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Friday, Fcbroarr 3, 1888. 
ADXIEAL SIR EDWARD G. FANSHAWE, G.C.B., Vicc-Prcsidcnt, 
iu tho Chair. 
SPEED AS A FACTOR IN NAVAL WARFARE. 
J33 Rear-Bdmiml thc Hos. E. R. FREYASTLC, C.B., C.1I.G. 
SOH’ much of modern advance aiid improycment is sumincd up in tho 
*iumcnt of grcxtci. spccd ? W o  harc only to tliink of tho priritiiig 
press, tlic railway, and tho clcctric tclcgraph, to scc thc rcvolutions in 
oivil lifc which ham h c n  duo to its agcncx. 
In xntfarc tho same progress, due to  thc samo ngcncy, hi\s bccn 
apprciit. ‘L’ho arts of pcacc, bcttcr roads, h t t c r  mncliincry, thc rail- 
&, tho tclcgnph, linvo all aidcd tlio arts of war, and wc fccl 
jnetiiictivclj- tlint xnodcrii wars rnust bc short, slinrp, and dccisivc, in 
wcoidnncc with tlic precision of thc xcnpous rcndy to our hands. 
Tho uiicrring teaching of history lias sliowii iis tlint this is thc CSC. 
Rdxrtson tclls us that “ ciglit ccrituries of almost uninturrnptcd war 
elrpecd, mid 3,iOO bnttlcs wcrc fought bcforc tlic lnst  of thc Moorish 
Kingdoms in Spain submitted to the Christian arms.” Tho bnttlc of 
Tonis is said to Iinvo lnstcd scvcu days, ond Ics; thnn thrcc ccntnrics 
ago wc had tlic Thirty Ycais’ W n r  in Gcrmnny. 
h’aplcon was tlio lirst to rcnlizo the ndvantagcof rapid movomcnts, 
which had bccn rcndcred possible by modern improvcinents ; and in 
tbe sovcn wccks’ irnr of 1866, nrid tlic Frnnco-Gcrman War, tlic rail- 
way and tho tclcgmpli wcro frcclj uscd by thc Germans to carry out 
oonccntratioiis xiid combinations which would ham bccn formcrly 
im )mctimblc. 
fn naval warfnro tho a?mo tendency was nppsrcnt. Anson, in his 
famous and successful ~oyagc round thc world, nftcr lyiug months 
reparing at Spithcad, did not arrivu at Juan Fcrnhndcz till Junc, hl, nearly uino .months oftcr ho had lcft England in tho 
‘!Centurion,” and he had scparatcd from tho rcwniiiclcr of his sqnad- 
1011. Tho Spanish squadron undcr Pizarro, which lixd snilcd to 
appoec him, farcd cvcn worsc, tliu flagship rolling her masts out of hcr, 
through “somo misconduct of the Officer of thc watch,” as is gravely 
rtted by Ah. Walter, in his account of Anson’s voyngc, publishcd in 
17U. Wc scc grcat improvcments from such a stntc of things I(S tho 
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118 SPEED AS :\ F.\CTOR IS Sh\'AL IVJ\RFARE. 
ciglitccnth century advanccd nnd in tho bcginxiing of 'the Iircscqt 
century. 
Ulockadcs which had devclopcd in tho middlo of t hc cightccutIl 
ccntnry nndcr IInwko and Boscnwcn, bccnmc mattcis of routine 
undcr Nelson, Collingwood, and Pcllcw. 
Still, tlic advnncc in spccd and sjstcm mhicli coppcr bottoms, lxttcr 
built nndbcttcr fonnd ships, bad rcndcrcd possible, was slow; and the 
military combinations so succcssfully dcviscd by Napoleon on land 
wcrc halting nnd inaccuntc n-hcn tlic thcatro of war mas tmnsfcrrcd 
to tlic occnn. 
Tho rcason is obvious, tho motiro poivcr mas .nnccrtain, 'and the 
most careful forccasts wcrc apt to  bo fnlsificd by foul minds or bad 
wcathcr. I have nlludcd to blockndcs ns matters of routinc, but no 
ono rccogiiincd morc clcarly than n'clson that a rcally cffcctivc 
blockado IWS in fnct impossible, for with a foul wind thc blockading 
squadron found it difficult to approach thc blockadcd port, whilc with 
a fair wind tlic dangcis of a Icc-slioro compcllcd the blockadcrs to giro 
it D mido bcrtli, so tlint thc i d u  was mtlicr ono of obscrvntion than of 
o, strict blockndc as wc untlcrstand thc word. 
Spccd of sailing w a s  important, ns tlic snfcty of n ship might 
dcpend upon hcr sailing qualitics on spccial occasior~s, but it w a s  not 
nlways csiderit or apprccintcd in amal  opcrcitions, wlicn a fcw hours 
of fair wind, crcii with dull milcw, was inorc than lhc cqnivnlcnt of 
d q s  of bcating to windward. Stiatcgicallj- thcn, good sailing powcrs 
had only a limitcd Tirtuc, whilc tnctically tlic advniitngo was rnthcr 
ono of Inanmuwing than of sailing, as O ~ C C  in action R spar or mast 
shot away soon rcduccd ships to equality, or rovcrscd thc conditions 
nndcr rrhieh thc action had commcnccd. 
From thcsc Fxts somc erroneous conclusions harc, RS I think, bccn 
commonly dmwn, which I proposo to dcal with, but thcrc is onc 
populni. crror, thc most conimou and dnngcrons of all, dircctly bcnring 
on tho np rvcintion, or rntlicr tho dcprcciation, of spcccl in public 
It is nssumcd that battle-ships of opposing flccts Lnro no othcr 
objcct than to figlit. cacli othcr, nnd it is argucd tlint whilc both mcct 
with tho intention of figlitiiig, arid not of running R W ~ J - ,  spccd xriust 
be of littlc momcut, as i t  is furtlicr gratuitously nssumcd that tlicr 
would steam nt slow spccd, and so fight it out. 
h'ow 8 refcrcnco to  pre\-ious naval history sho~s ,  as anyone who 
)ins gircn nny thought to tho subject is nwarc, that it was scldom 
equally tho objcct of thc two opposing flcets to figlit, of which 
numcrous instances might bc gircn. The actions bctwccn Sir E d w ~ d  
Hughes and Suffrcn in thc East Indics, in 1751 nnd 17S2, showed, 
now tho English, now tlic Yrcnch Fleet, dcsirous of foiving or nvoid- 
ing nn action, according as troops werc to bc discmlwrkcd, 01- a 
blocliadc of a fortrcss besicgcd on tho land sido was to be rniscd or 
mainhincd ; but I haw no spacc to dwcll long 0x1 this. Two morc 
illustrations of thc cnuscs to which onr naval actions had bccn due 
must suffice, as t h y  refer to two of our greater naval victories, thoiigh 
of course T admit that, with Nelson at lest, it was an axiom that a 
opinion, m rl icli may be shortly statcd as follows. . 
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SPEED AS 11 FACTOR IN NAYAL \\;\RFARE. 119’ 
prcnch flcct caught at sen wns to Lo fought nndcr almost aiij- circum-. 
&anccs. 
~\‘hcu Lord HOIVC’S flcct suilctl froin St. Hclcu’s, 011 tlic 2nd of Jhy ,  
1 ~ 9 4 ~  its object, accordiiig to Jnmcs, was “ t o  8co tho East niid \Vest 
India and Ncwloundland c o n r o p  clear of tho Cliniincl, and to inter- 
ccpt n Frciicli conro3 of 350 sail, . . . csclnsivc of figliting thc 
~-i.cnch flcct.” Tho latter flcct pu t  to scn to protect tho aLovccoiiro~-,. 
snd the “glorious 1st of Juiio” was tho h t t l c  which rcsultcd. 
Tmfalgnr ccrtniiilg rcsultcd from Xapoleon’s disnppointincnt n t  thc 
failnro of his plnris of conccntintion i n  tho Cli:mncl, through What 
be considcrcd tlic I‘ pusillaiiiriiity ” of Villencure. Tho latter was 
ordcrcd to put to sea, and lind 110 shown nu1 hesitation in doing so, 
he was to h v C  im?ii Snpcrscdcd by i h h i i 3 1  Rosily. Ercii so, hovi- 
ever, he was not ordcrcd to lenvo Cadiz fo$gkt the  Urifishflccf, hut to. 
take somu troops to the Jleditcrnnean a i d  to carry out certain 
opelatioils tlicrc. 
Tho cnoruious rnluc of our prcscnt battle-ships, and the lciigtli of. 
time rcquii-cd to rcplaco tliem, cmphasizc thcsc lessons of Iiistory, 
rud if 1 wcro to proplicsy I should say that every endeavour would 
be made in futuro iiaval wars to attain various objccts, ~ u c h  as 
raising a blockade, thc destruction of coumcrcial towns, or tho imiii 
of coinmcrcc, without liaznrdinga gcncml action; and if this bc so, tlic 
wnmptioii that speed is IL sccoiidnrj objcct in R battle-ship cauiiot 
be maiuhincd. Tho otlicr erroneous conclusions to mhich I linrc 
Rfcrred ns frequciitlj drawn from our forxiicr unval liistory nrc- 
1st. It is said that our ships of thc linc wcro inferior in s:iiliug to 
foreign ships opposcd to tlieni, tlic Frcuch i n  particnlnr, and i t  is 
nrgcd that a s  our rictories wcro pqinctl notwithstanding this 
infcrioritx, that sped undcr stcam is of littlo valuo iii largc ships 
wliethcr considcrcd stixtcgimllg or tactically. 
2nd. It is supposed tlint our i i n v o ~  licrocs of tlio past c a r h  littlo 
h u t  supcrioritr of sailing, and that  wo may do the sainc. 
KOW a carcful study of naval history in  my opinion negatives tlic 
rssumption that our sliips wcro gcncially inferior i n  sailing to tliosc 
of thcir opponents, and it is rntlicr tho coiuplnint and natural iiiclig- 
nation of onr Admimls, whcn for R timo tlicir sliips werc inferior i n  
mobilitj, which has given risc to. thc mistaken notion to wliich I am 
referring. Tho contmry was thc rulc, .and bitter complaints wcrc 
made wlien from exceptiona1 causcs onr flccts wcrc inferior in tlieso 
mpects. From thc timo of tlic Armada, when tho sniart sailing 
‘I frigates nnd ‘ I  pinnaces ” of IIoward and Drake, Fxuhislicr arid 
Ehwkias, danced rouiid thc hcary Spaiiish shi )s which they 
h s c d ,  aiiiioxed, nud ovcntually dcstrogcd by tkcir “policy of 
mrry,” mobilitx was IL tradition in tlic British Krrrnl Scrvicc. Thc 
anfortunato Ujng  indccd plcadcd that tlio Frcncli sliips hnd “greatly 
the advautrgc in point of sailiug which cnablcd tlicm to fight or to 
avoid fighting as bcst suited tlicir purposc; ” and it is possi1)lc that  
owing to foul bottoms-for ships m r u  not coppcrcd in 17X-thc 
French ships may hnro lind thc admutogo ho speaks of;  but it is at  
k t  curious that t h o  years Iatcr Uoscancn in  tho Sti-i ts  of 
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120 SPEED A S  A FACTOR IN NAVAL WARFARE. 
Gibraltar niid Hawko off Quiberon won tlicir victories by bringing tho 
Frcncli sliips to nctioii which wcre cndcarouring to C S C R ~ C .  Again in 
tlic pngcs of Jnmcs wo bnvc numerous plaints of the inferior sailing of 
our ship3 in 1793 and 170.2 a t  tlie commcncemcllt of tho war, and 
specially in tlie cvolutioiis prcccding the action of the 1st of Juno; 
bu t  it is a t  lemt significant’ tlint two dull sailing thrcc-deckera, tho 
‘‘ Quccn CLnrlotto ” and tho I‘ Qucon,” mliagvd to gct into crction on tho 
29th Nay, and tliat conrte-martial followed on Captains who l i d  mis- 
hliavcd tlicmsclvca. I n  latcr pcriods of tho war wo seldom hear of 
similar coinplaints, and if it bo pointed out that tho fine sailing 
84 ‘ L C ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~ , ”  of comparatirely reccnt JCHIS, w s  a modcl of the 
I‘ Franklin” t?kcn at the Nile, it must also ho rcmcmbcrcd how oftcn 
the captured eliips although uninjurcd wcrc sold out. of tho Serrico 
or oiily iiscd as rison ships. That some Fivncli models were 
superior to snglisl: is truc cnougli, but I mi speaking of miling 
gcncmllj-, nnd whcthcr w o  look to flccts or singlc-ship actions we 
sliall find tlio rulo to bc, .that British sliips wcpc gcucidly ablo to 
bring their cncmics to action by supcrior snilirig and bcttcr scaman- 
ship. 
111 KCISOII’S famous clinso to tlic West Iiidics aftcr Villciicnvc \re 
find him leaving tho Straits of Gibraltar OIL tliu 7th of i h y ,  1805, 
twent j4ght  da s aftcr Villcncuvo had sailcd from Cndiz, j-ct ha 
mado Cnl‘c St. Jiriccnt on tlio litli. Julx, only :L fcw days latcr than 
Villcncuvc had arrivcd off Capo Firiistcrre, nud fivo dnjs bcforo tlic 
latter’s action with Caldcr, wliicli took placc on tlic 22nd July, about 
40 lcagucs north-west of Finistcrrc. Kclson, indeed, inakcs iio com- 
plnirit of tlio sniliiig of his sliips, :ind in liis diary spcnke of his run 
out to  Uarbadocs and homc from Unrbudn a t  nn avcragu pcr day of 
34 Icagucs wanting 0 miles” with lcgititnatc satisfaction. Lct us 
for n rpouiciit cast nsido tlio depreciation of our own constructions, 
that “ faulttindiness,” if I may vcnturc to coin R Kord, which is tho 
Iicritngc of crcry Uriton, cndcnvauring to “scc ourselves ns otlicrs scc 
iis,” and wo find Sufii.cn chasing tlic “Ik~millics,” 74, and othcr 
Uritisli nicn-of-war in  l i80,  and bcing ‘I coinplctcly outsailcd ” 
thcm, according to 3Ir. IJaugllton in liis 
tlio Englisli ship8 bcing coppcrcd whilc tlic Frcnch sliips wcrc not. 
Suffrcn tlicn makcs n strong rcprcscntation to tlic 3Iinistcr of the 
Frcnch Nary on tlio inferiority of sailing of tlic Frcncli ships from 
this causc. It is satisfactory to notc that a t  lcnst ono grcat improve- 
mcnt n’m ndoptcd in our Nirry bcforu h i n g  apprcciatcd on tho otlicr 
sidc of thc Channcl. 
As to tho n 3 V d  hcrocs of tlio pnst haring bccn indifferent to good 
sailing, I h a ~ o  already just rcfcrrcd to Su5rcn’s protcst ; but i t  is more 
to our purpose to point to KCISOII’S coustarit prcfercnce for speed and 
handincss ratlicr tlinn mcro powcr, 88 shown by lib choosing the 
“Captaiii,” tho smallcst 74 in tho flcct, bcforc St. Vinccnt, liis 
shifting his flag from the ‘I St: Gcorgc,” 08, to tlic ‘‘ FI hant,” 74, 
bcforc Copcnhagcn, and his dcvotion to the I‘ Victory ’ %efly from 
her good sailing qnulitics. HOW often and how carncstly he pleaded 
fm fast frigates as “ the c p  of the flcct,” nccd scarccly bo repeated. 
’Y Studics of N a d  History, 
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SPEED AS A FAOTOR IN NAVAL WARFARE. 121 
nere is one instance. In a letter to Lord Barham, then First Lord of 
the Admiralty, dated “Victory,” 30th July, 1605, he prcsscs for 
6&9fiam~, many more f r i g a h  and eloopa of war” 88 indispensable. 
But is not fast sailing a tradition which haa descended to our own 
days, au shown by the experimental Bquadrons, and trials of sailing 
which wero the constant interest of the jcars preceding tho Crimcan 
War? I well rcmembcr the keen interest in trials of sailing taken by 
Sir William Parkcr when he was in command of the Mcditarrancau, 
who hat1 himsclf been one of Nelson’s frigato Captains. Tkns, tlicn, 
gs I hare cndearourcd to show, s p e d  and handincss wcrc held in 
high estimation by our past naval herocs. scamanship I have 
sarcely alluded to, but the all-important seamanship of tho past, 
which is so often referred to with rcgret, meant mainly speed and 
manoeuvring powcr rightly uwd. It meant, too, tho rcplrrcing ot  
spars or sails sliot or carried away, and rctaining your ship cqnipped 
in all rcspects ready to fight an action. I t  will b admittcd then that 
-maxiship was an important factor in tho spced of sailing ships, and 
when Villcncuvo beforo Trafalgar lamented that liis Officcrs and inen 
were not “ ezetercts aim tenrptfes,” he  wm practically complainirig of the 
want of s p c d  of his ships, aiid of tlicir consequent inability to cope on 
even terms with the British flcct under Nelson. 
I hare dwelt thus long on the past as I am conrinccd that a proper 
appreciation of tho lcssons of history is an uucrring guide for OUY 
future conduct; but as I bcgan by stating the iiiotivc Ixmcr was 
uncertain in former sailiug days, and tho lxst combinations of a 
Napoleon or a Nclson wcre liable to b frustrated by the ficklcncs3 
of the wind. 
How stcam, now that it lias attaincd its present high devclopmcnt, 
has changcd all this! Au “ Etrnria” or an “ Umbria’s” arrival at 
Queenstown aftcr a winter’s passage ncross tlic Atlantic can almost 
certainly be prognosticatcd within a fow hours, and though onr men- 
of-war a t  prescnt fall far short of this standard, tliero is little doubt 
that our modern Bqudrons might h m d c  capablo of stmming a t  a 
uniform rate of at lcast 12 knots from thc Ncditcmncan to our 
Sontlicrn ports. Wlicther our ships can do so now or not is foreign 
to my subject, it is sufficient to point out that hitherto no trial 11% 
been m d c  to tcst tlicir capabilities in this rcspcct ; but I do not, I am 
mrc, point to what is unattainable or nnrcasonablo to demand, and I 
hold that if the strategical and tactical advantrrgcs of speed arc fully 
appreciated wc shall soon a h i n  this or a higher stanctad. 
Of recent ycars both the late and tho prcsent Hoards of Admiralty 
hare aimcd a t  giving cousidcrably increascd speed to our men-of-war 
of all claws, which is satisfactory, as a fcw years sinco we were 
hlling bchind the French, and still mom tho Italians, in this rcspcct. 
The ironclads of the Admiral class and the h l tcd  cruizers dcsigncd 
by Sir IS. Barnaby form groups of tho fastest vessels of the world of 
their rcspcctire c l m e ,  and wo are witncssing iu the last two ycars, 
from the designs of Mr. W. H. White, our prcscnt Assistaiit-Con- 
tmllcr of tho Nary, a transformation of almost a11 classes of ships into 
aruizcrs of extraordinary speed, such aa would have been impossible 
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122 SPEED AS A FACTOR IS SAYAL TARFARE’ 
of attaiiimcnt some p a r s  ago. It ma1 bc rcrnnrkcd licrc that in our 
two ncn-cst and rnost po~vcrful battlc-’ships, the ‘*I\’ilu”and “Tmfalgar,” 
spccd hns bccn sncrificcd to protcction to somc cxtcnt, for wliicli tlicro’ 
may hart bccri spccinl i’cnsons which I nccd not discuss licrc ; oil thc 
othcr Iiaud, T\-e scc almost dailj- in tlic papcis of fast vcsscls of 20 and 
21 knots bcing ordcrcd, of w-hich I mnj- uiciition thc ” JIcdca,” 
‘Ll\lcdu~a,” and scvcti vcsscls of t hc  I‘ Sharpsliootcr ” class to vihich 
I proposc to nlliido Inter. 
Tho following extract from R lccturc by JIr. W. U. White at tho 
Jlansion Housc last j cn r  shows that hc :it lmst docs not look upon 
battlc-ships as nny exccption to tlic univcrsd demand for spccd :- 
I‘ \Vitlc diffcrcnccs of‘ opinion,” iic says, “exist on many, if not 
most, of thc fcatnrcs of vnr-ship dcsign, but thcrc is almost absolute 
agrccmcnt tli:it hi!lk speed is of priiiiary importancc in a11 classcs. It 
has bccn well s:iid that  in futurc iinval actions spccd will bc tho 
cquivnlcnt of Thc swiftest vcsscls 
hnvc tlic po~rc r  of choosing thck  rairgc niid rclativc position, forcing 
or  aroiding an action.” 
Tho 
special d u c  of tlic \s-cathcr gauge, thougli ‘I stalcd ” by subscqucnt 
custcni iiito n problcinnticnl fighting advnntqc,  consistcd in its giving. 
thc initiatirc to its holdcr to bring oii or to rtvoid an nction. 
As n n  nctor i n  our  rcccnt ninnauncs,  I am prccludcd from doing 
morc than alludc to tlicni gcncrallj-, but it is certain t h t  tlic ricccssity 
for spccd was tactically shown in tho inanmuvrcs in  the Irish Clinnncl, 
betwccn Daird niid FitzRoj, whilc I had m p l f  vcrr pmctical proof 
of its 6htCgiCd advaritagcs in tho nrit ish Channcl. 
Thc nrticlcs 
of Admiral Aubc, lato Niriistcr of Jlnrinc, alid of thc lntc 31. Gabricl 
Clinrmcs, wcro IL song of praise of thc  torpcdo-boat, on account of its 
spccd and in&ibility. 31. Chnrmcs was quitc satisficd that thc days 
of ii.onclnds wcrc numlcrcd, tlicir spccd bcing uncqnal to that of tlic 
torpcdo-hats. Cnrricd nnny by his argumcnt, 110 sccmcd redy to 
assuinc thc pnmdox that  thc  smnllcr tlic wsscl tlic grentcr.wonld 
natuidly be tlic spccd, n couclnsioii which wonld scarcclj approvc 
itself to thc n o d  architcct. 
M. Gougcard, formcrlr Xinister of lldarinc undcr Gambcttn, i n  a 
thouglitfnl trcaticc callcd “Lo JInrinc dc Gnerre, son P.ssd c t  son 
H e  
vesscls of 1,780 tons, nvmcd with 6-inch gnns, could give B good 
account of nn ‘I Italio.” His  TCSSC~S,  though 300 fcct i n  lcngth, andnot 
C e g  handy, mould stcam 20.5 to 21 knots, and this aloiic would in his 
opinion givc tliciu amplc sccuritj-. It is impossible to follow hiin in 
his cxtrcmc argurncnt i n  fa\-our of spccd, b u t  i t  is clearly thc immensc 
derclopmcnt of spccd and thc  torpedo which has ‘vcii him what he 
calls this ‘1 nightmnro without nainc;’ and forccd Tim, as wc mostly 
think, to such an absurd conclusion. . M. E. Tl’cyl, .L i cn tcn~r~ t  de
Vai66cau, in his mcrc sober articlcs, ‘ I  La Yariuo Anglnisc,” nnd his 
account. of the Frcncli 3Icditcrrancan mm.a+vrcs in 188G, whilst ho 
wcnthcr gnugc ’ in tlic past. 
Thc qucstion could scnrccly bc surnmcd up inore conciscli-. 
Lct mc touch now on forcign opinion on this subjcct. 
nllishcd in 1881, comcs to tlic following conclusions. 
is Aycnir,” sat sfie s that  all must dcpcnd upon 6pCCd in ocean wnrfrm, and tha t  
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dcclincs to follow thc lend of tho wild ndrocatcs of torpcdo-boats, 
aks strongly in favour of specd, asking what figuro nn ironclad of 
t C  OM clas, steaming 12 knots w o u ~  xiinkc against a moclcrn vcsscl 
stcaining 16 to 16 knots. Hc is cvidcntlya strongadvocato for spce(7, 
,pcnking contcmptuouslj of the numcrous ‘I paradc vcsscls,” of which, 
good 
for notliiiig fivm a militnrj point of view.” It is worthj- of I.eiriarb: 
that whilc N. \\‘c~-l npprcciates follj tlic advnncc vio arc now making 
t o  ‘crnnkc up lost timc,”hc stntcs that in 18SO tbc l’rcncli bad t,vclitj-. 
fire 14-knot ships, tho English Flcct hming onlg elcvcu n t  tliat 
tirnc. 
*Sucli is a short r b ~ i i i d  of Frcnch naval opinion. I am hcro 
ignoring tlic torpedo-boat question, as I d 0  not thiiik thnt thc question 
of the torpedo-boat or torpcdo-cruizcr supcrscding tho big ship is ono 
of practical application ; but it is ccrtaixi that, as thcsc srnnllcr ~csscls  
dcpcrid maid)- on thcir spccd, t l q  hsrc afforded an sclditionnl reason 
for spced in Iargc vcsscls :is n dcfcnco against their attacks. ?Iy contention is that all vcsscls, the large as well as tbc small, require 
s p e d  as oiiu of tho most important of thcir qualitics ; but as it will 
readily bc admitted that fnst cruizcrs actii:g as thc cycs of D flcct, 
despatch-boats, mid torpedo-rcsscls, must l iaw grcnt speed, I pooposo 
to confino my rcn1:irh-s mainly to tlic action of battle-ships. 
Lct mc tLcu csarniric sliortl1 thc grcat ndrnntagc which would be 
within rcacli of a squadron of grcatcr uniform s ccd to its opponcnt, 
and tho combinations which would Lo stmtcgical f J- possible. 
A grcnt nutlioritr, Admiral Sir George Elliot, in n lecturc nt this 
Institution dclivcretl in 1884, has givcn a scale of qualitics nccessary 
for battle-ships in which spccd ” is placed fourth on tho list for ships 
emploIed iu European waters, nnd Lc holds o. 12-knot spccd ns k i n g  
sufficient, a vicw mliick ha has rcpcntcd xnorc than onco reccutlj. 
Let us supposc for  tlio sake of nrgumcnt that this view Lad bccn 
that of tho Admiralty, nnd tha t  nll our British homc scrvico ironclads 
~vcro l2-knot ships. Lct mo furtlicr assumetliat tlic Frcnch ironclads 
had a spccd of 14 knots. Let us now snpposo that wnr hns Lccn 
dcclarcd, and that both at Toulou and Brcst, flccts.of tcn French 
ironclads were blockadcd by ti$clvo British ironclads of about cqul  
force, but infcrior in spocd by 2 knots. 
says, this country posscsscs Inoro than any otlicr, wliich nrc 
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h’autical 
milcs. From- 
Toulon to Qibraltar .................... 715 
Tin,c French 
Flcct Tinic takcn by tnkcn bcfum 
French I3ritisli Britisll 
Flcct. Fleet. Fleet. 
lim. Iirs. Iirr. 
59) 7l t  12 
---- 
Qibrnltnr to Ilrcst.. ............ .: ...... 
Toulon toUrcst ........................ 
llrcst to Lircrpool (dircct, outsidc Smalls). 
Brcst to Lirerpol (going round Ircland). . I 825 I GSf I 6lt I 13) 
0.U 78) I 9 if  15) . - - - ~ - -  
1,659 1381 1 1GG 28 - -~- 
414 3.1i I 41 t 7 
Brcat to Qrccnock ( h c t )  .............. 501 412 80 61 ----
Brcst to Qrccnock (going round Ireland) ..I 731 I C 1  1 53 1 12 
Bred toTjncmoutli .................... I 635. I 53 I G3) I 101 
Drcst to  Lrith ......................... 
Portknd to Urcst ...................... 
Portland to Lircrpool ........ ........I .190 I .. I -12 I .. 
Portland toQrccnock ................... I 507 I .. I 50f I .. 
A glanco at Table I will show nt  onco the dnngcrous position in  
\rliicli this country would bc placcd. Thc times of tho respective 
flccis rcacliing tho rnrious placcs :ire shown on tlic Tiiblc, and I only 
propose t o x o r k  out ono or two instances. I Iinvo nssrinicd n rcdue- 
tion of 3 h o t s  i n  speed of occnn steaming for encli fleet. 
. I will assumo that  in nccordnncc with ordcis from thcir Go-iern- 
mcnt tlic French Tonlon Flcct, taking Rdvantago of R fog or thick 
weather, has been successful in eluding our blockading fleet without 
being brought to action, nnd mnkcs at nll speed for Urcst. Tho Tablo 
show tlint tlicy would pass Gilndtar twclvc liours bcforc tho British 
Fltot, which I hayo assumed to h a w  gono i n  chase immediately, and  
i h c j  would arrive off Urcst twentj-eight liouis hforc thc British 
Ncditemincnn Squadron. WThnt wou?d Lu tlic rictioii of our Channel 
Fleet blockading llrcst ? It could ecarccly rcniuiii off tho poi4 to bo 
attacked by supcrior forccs, whilc any coursc opcn to it wonld hnvo 
grare  objections. If tlio coursc d o p t e d  werc to stcur to thc south- 
ward in order to mcct t l iu  Frcncli Toulon Fleet, thc blockndc would bo 
raiscd nnd thc Urest Fleet would bc n t  l ibcrtj  ci t lcr  to follow tlio 
British Flcct and bring them to actiou on bcing joined by tho Toulon 
Fleet, or simplx to pu t  to sea and swcep tho British or Irish Channels, 
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SPEED AS A FACTOR IN NAVAL KARFARE. 115 
doing as much mischicf M pssiblc. Tho Tou101i Flcct would mn 
]ittlo risk in any casc. Probably tho 6nfCSt courso would b for the 
Cllnnncl Flect t o  rcturn to Portlnnd or Pljmonth, pick up  a11 
nr.ailablo reinforcements, and when strong enough, to follow tho 
Frcncli Flccts which wc may 6nppOfiC to linrc nnitcd. This cowso 
\\.o~ild hnvo thc objcction tha t  tho British 31cditcrranean Flcct 
l ~ ~ u l d  bo left in jeopardy, b u t  i t  milst bo rcmcmbcrcd that tho 
1prcncli plnns not being known, tho destination of thcir flcct, though 
snspcctcd to bo Itrest, miglit be thc West  Iiiclics or Irclnnd, so thnt it 
would bo thc most prudent COUISC to conccntntc within reach of tho 
tclcgnpli. This is one of tho simplest of combinations. It is ovident 
that witliont any combination at all, R Frcnch Flcct of 2 knots grcntcr 
speed might mnnngc to cscnpo from nrcst, and  hcing followed by tho 
British Flcct round Ireland, miglit appear off Glasgow o r  IircrpooI 
tirclvo to fonrtccn hours bcforo tlicir pursuers, which woiild giro 
nmplc timc to do grcat Jnmagc to our valuablo shipping, whilc tlicy 
would quietly slip back to port, dccliniiig nn cngagomcnt. Such 
It is a pcrfcctlj truc on0 
scrc  tho conditions such as I Iimc p u t  tlicm, but fortunately m o  liavo 
not. h e n  blind to tlio ncccssity for speed in our battle-ships, wliilo tho 
Frcricli sliips from their limited snpply of coal arc not prcparcd for 
tho L ‘ g r ~ ) i d ~  gziet-re ’’ such I L ~  i Iiavc bccn considering. 
Coinparirig nnvnl Kith military affairs, lct us just think for a 
momcnt wliat adclay of twcntpeiglit hours ou tlio partof tho l’russisns 
a t  Watcrloo might havo been to Enpolcon, or a similar loss of timo in 
tlic nrrival of tho Crown Prince’s army a t  Sndon-rr miglit liavo rc- 
prcscntd to Ikncdck. Uithcrto, indcctl, tho calculation of timc nnd 
speed in naml opcmtions has h o n  6 0  uncertain that no similar com- 
binations hnvo bccii cffcctirc, bu t  my point is thnt this is no longer 
tho caso. B p n ’ s  boast that man’s control “stops with tho slioro” 
lirrs lost much of its force, and 1 h r c  n 6trong opinion that succcss in 
futuro n a r d  wnrfaro will mainly depcnd upon tlio recognition of this 
changcd condition. 
Let mc now turn to tho tactical view of thc ndrantngcs of spccd, 
d i i c l i  1 do not proposo to dwell long npon as it opens out tho wholo 
qnestion of tactics. It is cvidcnt that  any slow ships in n flcct must 
take away from i t s  strcngtli, and foi. tlio ~ k o  of argumcnt I must 
assumo cadi  flcct to bo formed of ships G?pahle of siinilnr Rpccd. 
A’s flcct then hns R decided sdwntngc of spccd of n t  l e s t  2 knots 
orcr his opponent Ws flcct. How it will bo Been at  R glawc that A 
has tho initintirc. IIc has tho prorcrbial tlirco courscs open to him. 
First, 110 can simply laugh at I3, lead him R will-o’-thc-wisp sort of 
chase, do such damagc RB can bo dono in R short timc, and dodging 
round an island, or  taking adrantago of thick weather, rcturn quietly 
to his own port. Bu t  sccondly, 110 may wait npon crcnts, intEndiag 
to fight U if thc lnttcr by separating his flcct in chasing or in any 
other way gives him an  adnmtagc. Tliirdlj, A may boldly mcct B, 
trusting to tho tactical ndrantago which spccd gives him. As this 
rdvantngo seems to bo doubted by a good many naval Ofiiccrs, I pro- 
poso to dcnl with it as fa r  as spaco - d l  allow, though I cndcaroured 
forecast is too i iglyto bcar dwclling upon. 
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to 61iow some of the tnctical merits of spcc(1 iii flccts iii a lccturo in 
this tlicntrc two ~ W S  ago.' 
l'inic Ivill not ndmit of in1 going closcly into this qucstion, but I 
hold tliat h is in n position to tnkc advnntngo of niiy formation l3 
may ndopt with n vicw to  nttncliing. I nm rcluctnnt to show 
diasams to illustrntu this, ns I am suro to bc nict with thc cnsy 
p11iIosopliy tlint tlic l3's or tho A's \vould not bc so foolish ns to act 
8s I 1iar.c proposed. I wonld mtlicr that any onc of my hearers 
~ o u l d  girc tho fornintion which Iic.mould ndopt as thc Conimnndcr 
of tho D's, and I think tlint I should bc able to diow Iiow A's flcct, 
acting at grcatcr speed, could takc ndmntngc of it, A nltvnjs linving 
tlic povxr of cstcnding his distancc and changing his formation. 
Let mc, howe\-cr, take two or  tlircc ivprcscntntirc cases. 13's 
flcct forms thc old linc nhcnd and stcars straight for A in that 
formntion. A ~voulcl clcarly be nblc to  tnkc admntngc of this attack 
br forining linc nlimst, and turning his stcrn to 13, ciidcavour to 
crush his van ships b ~ -  a conccntntcd fire. Tlic s:iiiio tactics might 
bc ndoptctl should I3 cndcnvoiir to nttack in two columns linc nhcad. 
But ~ r c  will snpposc the Adrnirnl of B, with thc vicw of mcctiiig A 
011 morc crcn tcrms, to turn iii siicccssioir eight poiiits to starboard 
(or to port). A iiiiglit nt oiicc turn ciglit points fogelher to starboard 
(or to port), nnd cdgiiig ilotv~i townrds Ti miglit b i h g  tlic firc of nll 
his sliips in turn on thc ships of I3'6 van. Sliould l3 be i r i  two 
columns this would lo cvcn simplcr, ns nnlcss B turncd cxactly cight 
points, " leaders togcthcr, tho mnaindcr iii sncccssioii," thcrc would 
bo a gap bctwccn I)'s two diTisions. 
Let us now assumo l3 to ndrnncc towards A in iinc nbrcnst or  
donblc lincs nbrcnst, lic \voiild cxposc liinisclf to R concciitratcd ram 
attack, but A's safest course ~ o i i l d  Lo cithcr to piss nloxig citlicr 
m i n n  of I) in liuc nlicnd, or in two dirisions " linc nhcnd," or " indented 
l i n z s  to cnrclop tho wing ships of B. should 13 nltcr COurSo cight 
points citlicr wny, WO linvc iiiuch tlio snmc caw ns bcforc, but in this 
cnso hc would bo moro in daiiqcr from tlio ram. 
Lct m c  n o r  lcnrc fleets, and d ~ c l l  for n timc on tlio tnctical valiio 
of spccd in R ~inglc-ship action, d i i c h  I hold to bc even mom cridcnt 
than irrhcii fleets aro in qucstion. 
Clcarly thc fnstcr sliip cnii clioosc licr imgo and mode of action. 
Spccd is not crcrrtliing of course, and I do not wish nnything I may 
say to l.m takcn ns ndoocating tlic licrcsy that fast Atncricnn 
liners carrjin- n f o r  gnns or torpcdocs can cop0 with cvcn our slon- 
corvcttcs of tyic C class. This is indccd only thc crccption which 
prows tlic rulc ; tho improriscd mcn-of-wni- Laving ncitlicr manmuvr- 
ing nor gun powcr, aro not lighting ships csccpt against similar 
rcsscls, thcy h w c  only the rcsourcc of a '' clcnn pair of hccls." But an 
'' ilrclicr " mccting oiic of tlic C clnss might tako ndvaiitago of licr 
specd to try nnd torpcdo hcr, mid cscapc if unsncccssfnl ; if slio had 
inferior spccd shc ~ ~ o n l d  ncccssnrilp be owmvhclmcd by hcr opponcnt's 
sopcrior firc. 
Scc Jot-rnnl, Xo. 133, rol. SIX. 
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I will now nssrimo nri  nction bctwccri two of oiir sliips cliacrcntlr 
arnlcd, and I will no t  tnko tlic olivioiis C;ISC of n ship with p i i s  a n d  
s p c ~ d  sirpcrior to t h a t  of liur opponent, which might nntur.lllF choose 
llcr OWI distnnccr f o r  smnsliing licr by grin firo. 
I will tnkc thc  “ Collingwootl ” nntl ‘I Conqucror:’’ tlic lnttcr ]ins 
a spccinl n-cnkncss i n  har ing  prncticnllr no stern firc, n dcfcct which 
is common to otlicr of  our ships, “ Sans Pnrcil,” ‘ I  Victorin,” Iicro,” 
11 ~ c ~ i b o w . ”  Shc is smnllci. nrid slowcr tlinn t h o  “Coll ing~rood,”  bnt 
sbc ]ins 3 good bow fire of two 45-ton g n n s  i n  n, fnrrcf, nud fair pro- 
tection. 
Should thcso tw-o ~cssc l s  nicct ns cncmics, i t  i s  cr idcnt  tlint for thc 
41 coriqiicror ” to r n n  awnj- would LC suicidnl, tlio CoIIingwood” 
,,-ouId simply stcnm nstcrn of licr nbont 1,000 ynrds a n d  s ink or take 
llcr with little loss t o  hcrsclf. Tlic “ Coiiqucror ” accordiiigly dccidcs 
upon showing fight, nnd trlrniIig her bow to hcr cwxny, mnkcs direct 
for licr with n yicw to ramming. Coiling- 
n-ood,” d i i c l i  m o w s  off, and rcplics wi th  Iici. two &toil g u n s  from 
tllc aftcr barbcttc, taking ndvnritngo of licr spccd to   nu- a n d  fir0 
occnsionally from tlic forcmost bxrlcttc. NOIT, unlcss tlio Conqueror 1’ 
x very mnrkcd ndvniitagc in  turniiig powcr o w r  tho  “ColIirig\vo0d,l’ 
such nii artillcry ducl would cvcntunlly ciitl iii Loth ships making 
turning morcmcnts i n  chase of cnch otlicr, and nftcr n t imc tho 
positions would bo rcvcrscd ; tlic Collingnood ” would hnvo first, all 
iicr guns in nction, and sliould tlio nctioii continue lorig enongI1, tho 
11 Conqiicror I ’  will, i n  duc cour~c ,  incvitnbly find licrsclf nlicnd of tho 
‘1 ColIiug~oorl,” arid at tho mcrcy of t h c  lnttcr. X o w  Ict mo rcplacc 
tlic Conqucror I ’  by tho “ Sans I’nrcil,” n nioro poircrful nrid n, fnstcr 
ship, but siniilnrly ~ c n k  i n  s tc rn  firc; tho lnttcr by hcr superior 
SpCCd will grndnnlly draw away from t h c  I‘ Collingwood,” and force 
hcr opponcnt to  cndnro licr IIOW fiir: of I l l - to r i  guns, which Iic cannot 
aroid csccpt by cxposing liirnsclf to  116 mrnmcd. 
Ko\r i t  may bc remnrkcd t l in t  both “Conqucror” nnrl “Sans 
Pnrcil ” hnvo spccinl wcnkncsscs objcctionnblc in n fighting sIiiI), i n  
which scntimcnt 1 licartily concnr, bnt 1 hnvc I think shown how, 
givcn tlint n ship lins spccinl strcngtli or spccinl wcnkncss, spccd is 
tlic qnnlity which will cnnblc 11s to ~ C V C ~ O P  thc  o m  :ind to  liidc tllo 
other. JIy illustration is pcrhnps n o t  quitc complctc, as I 1 1 3 ~ 0  
ignorctl to somo cxtcnt  mnnacurring powers, Imt I nppcnl to Admirnl 
CoIoml) and others who hnvo mndo fipccinl stiidr of thcsc snIJjccis, 
as t o  whcthcr I mu not, spcnliing gcncrally, justificd in placing 
mnnacuvring power ns secondary to  speed iii  single-ship actions. 
It w-ill Lc uiidcrstood t h a t  1 nrn nssurning nn ndvniitngo i n  spccd for  
thc  ‘I Sans Pnreil ” orcr tlic “ Collingwood,” wliich shc 1n:iy n o t  
pcrliapj possess when complctc for  6 ~ 3 .  sl io  is, I undcrstniid, waiting 
for licr guns, like too many of our  otlici. first rntcs. For the  sakc of 
riiy argument, i t  m u s t  bo nssumcd tlint ‘ I  Collingwood ” Iias.nii nd-inn- 
tngc of a t  least 1 h o t  iri spccd o r c r  “ Conqucror,” and t h a t  11 Sans 
Pnrcil ’ I  lins a similar ndvnntngc over “ Colling\rood.” 
I Iinvc now dwclt on tho  iriipor‘tnncc of specd as dcsiiablc iii itself, 
for strntcgicnl and  tncticnl purpose-., mid I shall bc anstrcrd bj- mnuj  
This  docs not su i t  tho 
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SPEED AS A FAOTOR IN SATAL WARFARE. 129 
0ficci.s tliat no onc doubts this, that 0 t h -  tliings bcing cqual, 
llo oI10 dcnics its voliio ou ccrtain occasions nt a11 cvcnts, l)ut-;ind 
thcro is muc1.1 in this but-is it yisc to sacrifico so much of plvtcction, 
so much of gnu pou-cr, aiid nbom all, coal capc i ty ,  to iiicro spccd ? .  
I might replj  shortly that this is mainly a ntuxl nrcliitcct’s 
t l i n t  I pcrson?llyam satisfied that 1iithcrto.nt.lcnst tlio p m o  
lla, h e n  worth tlic candlc, and that tho sacrifices which hove bccn 
mwlo to attain s p x d  in our “ Admiral ” clnss, a$ in “ Sans Pareil ” 
snd llcr sistcrship tlic “Victorin,” havo not bccii CxcesSiFc, tliiis leaving 
tbc question; lul  I nrn disposcd to 60 R littlc further and tosco what 
writiccs linvo bccn made, or rcquirc to bc xnadc, to attain spccd. 
Coal-mrrying cipncity is so important a factor in spced tl int  it should 
not h rcrluccd, and must bc considcred ns n. part of spcod. That tlic 
FNnck Iiavo dangerously reduced tho coal capacity. of tlicir ships I 
hevc already statcd, and t h y  havu thus sci*iously. hatnpcrcd tLcm. 
selves from undcrtnkiiig cstcnded operntioris. Sir h’. Uariinby, in D 
lectiiro at the Institution of Nard Arcliitccts last year, nrguirig t h t  
t.ho 900 ton coal supply of tho ‘‘ ImpGricnso ” wns nnraisouably large, 
.+pqe~o a list of tliirtecii forcign ironclads with coal capacity of 440 to 
6 0  tons, amoIig~wliic1i we find tlic “ Courbot ” of 9,500 tons displace- 
ment only mrrjiiig GOO toris of coal; o u r  “ Collingtvood,” on tlic 
otiicr hand, 11s shown by an official Rcturn of 15th July lnst, though 
of only similar displnccmciit, carrics 900 tons. I do not.wish lierc to 
~0 into tho vcrcd question. of I‘ Icgend weiglits,!’ but I tcjoico tliat, iii 
defercncc to n grmt  crtcut to tho viovis.of naval.Olliccrs, w o  liavc 
tlecliucd to follow tho E’rcncl lead in  1.cduciiig tho supply of.coa1, and 
have insistcd that mliilc tho. capacity of buikcrs should. Lo large, 
the common scnso conrse should. bo followod of filling np to full  
etownge. 
In  o d o r  to sliow ns ncnrly ns possiblc tlic sxriGccs which:havo Lccn 
m d u  to uttaiii tlic rcqnisitc speed, I. linve drawn.up ‘E~blc II,.wliich I. 
regiset not to bc ns complete or as nccurnte as I could wish. I Iiovc,. 
bwcvci; shown clcarlj whnt is tnkan direct from nutlientic ~OUI-CCS, 
snd wliere I liavo placed R note 02 interrogation. tlic calculntion lins 
heen mndc by rntio of 1.LI.P.. to wcight and: in: otlicr indircct way. 
The Table speaks for itself, and will onablc any onc to sce nt R glanc.~ 
the increased dcmnnds wliich hsvo bccn mado for. &@it of 
machincry nut1 coals to attain spccd. It is stmngo. a t  first sight to 
find tho “Wnrrior”wit1i as I n i p  R pcrccntngc for mncliincry nnd coals 
as tlic “ Dcnbow ” or tho “ Tmfnlgar,” but this is duc to tlic improve- 
ments in macliincrj. A tahlc of Mi-. Wliitc’s, to wliicli I linvc bcforc 
Rfcrrcd,slioas tho “ Ivnrrior ” ns dcrcloping only 5,469 .I.EI.P., with a 
weight of macliincry of 684 tons, whilc thc Howu” derclopcd 11,613 
1.H.P. for (I weight of 1,152 tons. TabIc I I I  is a fairly up to  data 
list of modcrn fast cruizcrs of our own and foreign navies. 
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132 SPEED AS- A FACTOR IN NAVATI KARFARE. 
Thc total numhrof  ships in this list is 38, bclo;igin,n. to t i c  follok- 
ing countries :-Uritish, 31 ; Itnlinu, 16 ; E’irncli, 23 ; German, 6 ; 
Austrian, 4; Chincsc, 3 ;  Russian, 2 ;  Spatiisli, 3; American, 3 ; 
Jnpanesc, 2 ; Chilian, Grcck, and Turkish, 1 cach. Thc numbcr of 
Britisli sliips ordcrcd to dntc bcirig inscrtcd, probnbly givo us an  
unfair advnntngc.’ 
Tlic rcccnt improremcnts in tho mnrinc cngino liavc in fnct bccn so 
grcnt as to ninount to n rcrolution in riaval Ivnrfnrc, ns tlicy Iinvu 
rilrcady rcvolutionizcd tmdc. T lq -  liarc Iccri nidcd 1))- improrcd 
forms, -bu t  tho Fossibilitics in tho wny of spced havo bccn mainly 
oprncd to 11s tlirougli stcnm prcssnrcs of 150 lbs., triplo crpnnsiou and 
bcttcr metal. 
It is wort11 ciiling nttcntion to thc enormous incrinso of 1.11.~. 
rcqiiired to nttnin e s t n  spccd whcn n high ratc has alrcndy bccn 
obtnixicd, for which I nm agniu indebted to soinc tablcs of hlr. 
Wliitcf. 
H.3I.S. “ HOIYC,” for instance, steaming 15 knots with G,000 I.H.P., 
rcquircd 12,000 1.n.P. or  just doublc for licr crtrcnio speed of 
17 knots. It is mlculatcd tl int  tlic llTnifidgnr” will stcom 16.5 
knots with 12,000 :H.P. ; but tlint 7,000 H.P. \vould hnvo bccn, 
snflicient for 14% knots. Tho “ JIedca ’’ again rcquircs 0,000 H.P. 
for 20 knots; at 18 knots 5,500 H.P. would hnvc bccii suflicirnt. 
Tlio “Iris,” a vcsscl 1,000 tons larger, ste:irricd 18 knots with 
7,300 H.1’. 
I haw gircn some idcn. of tho dificultics which hnvo lind to bo mot 
nnd OYCI’CO~IC liy our  iinvnl nrcliitccts nxid marino ciigiiiccxs to attain 
tho p a t  spccds now dcmnridccl, nntl I could go further nnd point to 
tlic diffcrcnces Lctwecn nicn-of-war, rcquircd to stcnm nt rnrious rntcs 
of sprcd, nnd mcrchnnt vcsscls, nud Ictwccii cnpiucs for licnvy r m l  
light ships, but I must draw to a close arid point to n few practical 
lessons. 
If I nm right ns to tho strntcgicnl combinations which nro now 
possillc, it becomes mom and morc necessary thnt our cnginccriog 
striffs should ham. f q i i c n t  pmctice in working tlic poircrful cnginrs 
d t  .full spccds for runs of 1,000 milcs or. morc. 
ditticulty about it :if tho nritisli pnblic iindcrstnnd thnt tho con1 bill 
mrifit incrcnso vcry dccidcdly. We  have, I rcjoicc to say, cntircly 
brokcn awny from tho, foolish cmzc of tho “ most ccoriomicnl mto  of 
spccd” wliicli nctcd ns n pirminni on incficicncj-, nntl altrntly \YO ECO 
n. markcd iiiiprovcmeiit in tlic stcamin:: of our  ships. Practicc nnd 
ncrrc, too, nre rcqiiircd to work tlic giant engines nt rovolutions of 100 
or morc, and prnctico must bc nlloncd. 
T h o  is littlo,. 
Escrption Iiaring bccn taken to the nccurscy of this tablc by rucli 3 Iiigli 
nutliority n3 3Ir. IY. 11. IVIiitc, who lliiaka it uiifiir to British ships, ns tho spccclj 
mentioned for foreign rciseli mcro not obtained with full Liiiikcrs, I wi+h to exphiti 
thnt thij mas nbt intended to bo nssumd, hnd that I ain awro tliat no csact COOI- 
pnrlson of’rpeed is poiaiblf, 0s I do iiotp’rctend to know thc crnct conditions und*:r 
which rnriou3 Gorcrnnientr hnro t r i d  their ships. I hfievc the rpccdr giren for 
tho Frcncli s h i p  nro ~ i t l i o u ~  forccd dnuglit, wliicli gires our skipa I) u o m i d  
adrostqc owr thorc of ourncighbour nnd grcatcrt r i d - E .  R. I?. . 
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SPEED AS A FAOTOIt IN h’A\’ATr WARFARE. 133 
I hnrc hcard that whcn thc  “ Esmcraldn I’ NWJ on licr trial trip 
with Chilinu s tokers ,  tlic latter clean boltcd whcn tlic higlicr spocds 
werc rcnclicd; :iiid I am certain that many iu our  cngiiic:room 
tlcpartments hare tliouglit occasionally of doing tlic some in liko 
cimunistanccs, hut fnmiliarity fortnnntclr brccds coiifidcnco as wcll 
11s contcmpt. I know that 1 ran out to Gibidtnr from I’lymoutli at 
:in arcragc of ncnrly 12 knots in thc Drcatlnouglit,” in 1884, nnd if 
I rccollcct rightly tlic ‘ I  1iiflcsil)lc did crcn more. If tlieso by no 
incans fast ships could do tliis, why not a squndron ? 
W o  want, too, practical trials as t o  the possibility of turret ships 
keeping the sea and mnking n passage at s11ccd in dirty weatlicr 111 
the Day. Arc tlid barbcttc vesscls better sea-hats, and bcttcr able 
to stcatn fast? E a ~ c  tlic Cchcloncd turret ships niiy admntngcn 
:1t all ? 
I nm glad to  scc that llIc Admirnltj nrc moving in thcsc directions; 
:ind if the coal bill can be got over, we sliall 1iiababl - mo\c faster. 
It is  ad to think tlint in thcsc rcmarks nbout.sliccd 1 iave lml  littlo 
or iiotliing to say nbout sails; but so it is. Let 11s recognize at O ~ C O  
t l int  tlio old seamanship is onlj- an accoinplislimcnt, aiid nil interesting 
relic, arid tliat tlic chief cngiiiecr nnd the engine-room dcpartrncnt 
ha-ic a far grcatei. pnrt in tlic scarnniisliip of tlio prcsczlt than ITC likc 
To sum up, in conclusion, tlic lcosons wliicli I think we should 
drrirc from tlic Inore rcccrit clcvelopincnts of tho morino steam 
engine, and tlic \\-capon which i t  lias placed within our gr:isp, I nm 
riot blind to tlic ncccssitics, so far as I caii scc a t  prcscnt, of protcction 
for fighting sliips, wliilc tho nicliiiito slicll,. the dynamite giiii, t ho  
torpcdo, aiid tlic sulirnariric boat, nll cfcmnnd nttciitioii, but I liold 
firrnlr that tbe grcatcst nlinnges of nll in nnml wnrfaro must result 
from thc giant motirc forcc wliicli will cnnblc combinations to bo 
made,.hitlicrto undreamt of in our philosophy. 
I rcpcat that tlic threntened “gricrrs de coitrsc,” nnd torpcdo 
attack, nssiitnc mainly s supcriority of spccd, and tlint tlicy must bo 
mct. by similar weapons. 
Nard campaigns nnd naval operations mnst bc thought ont bcforc- 
hand, nnd carricd out with a quickness and Tigour wliich tho more 
lcisiircly operations of formcr dajs did not dciiiniid. This  is what 
directly rcsults from tlic power now nt  our  command, and I hold 
firmlj that. it tnkcs preccdciicc of all otlier factors in naval warfare. 
to nclinowlcdgc. 
Admiral S E L ~ S  : I dcdrc to corroborotc nll t l i n t  Admiral Frmuntlo ] u s  said 
about the iniportnncc of spccd. A t  tlrc IndiLution of Karol Architects soma tcl: 
~ c a r 3  ngo, I rcntorcd, in opposition to n p a t  m n n j  of mj collcaguc~ then, to put  it 
iirst nnd not m o n d ,  h f u r c  mnnocurring p w c r  or nnjtliing clao; but I joined with 
i t  iu doinn 80, t h a t  condition of “bottom” as wcll as spccd, that i3 to saj, durablo 
p w c r  an9  spcd, diicli should also bc gircn, and tbcn I belicro i t  would bo fontid 
Oist tlic attainnicnt of high nnd.lastinR spccd mould introducc a totnlly ncw con. 
tlition of circumstmccg, in mliicli UFO must nttend to thc spccd of Ilccls fir& nrid 
IicTcr nttcmpt to pus ships togcthcr in 3 flcct which do not posm3 siniilnr LIpCCdd. 
If tha t  is not done, it is quit0 elcar. as  the ninnocu~rc3 sliowcd IIic other d y ,  that  
you tic dorm the wholo i k c t  to  thc  ~ p r c d  of tho 6hIggUd, and under tho= wadi- 
tions you must ci iwr Lctrecn nbsodoning jour  conw,d or fighting an aclioo st s 
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SPEED AS A FACTOR IN XAVAL WdiRFARE. 
di.adrnntqc. If tlic f s t  r t i ip~  could all go a t  tlic sprrd mliicli ddtnirnl Frcn;:intlc 
linr shown, I shou!d bc dclightccl for onc ; but I ain ror r j  to tny, in tlic iublirliccl 
hoLs on the subject, I am told t1i:it wliilc a11 the forrign rliips m n j  bc r c h d  upon 
for tlic spccds pivcn, bccnusc tlic spccd Lns bccn triccl, not n t  n trial trip, but n t  sca, 
under conimirid of tlic Omccrs nod crctrs, niid so rrportcd on, TTC cannot rcl1 on 
the piiblirlicd s1icril3 of t l ic Uiitisli 81iiIis aitliout n clcduction of nbout tlircc knots 
pcr hour from tlic rtntcd z p c d  I nni not tlic authority for this stntcmcnt, it  is n 
rtntenicot made in Llojd’r and other lists. Tho Grst thing to remedy that statc of 
thing3 i3  to hnor  what tlicir rpceds arc j and till wc know that, by t ha t r c r j  proccrs 
irliicli Admird Frcinantle Iins FO rcry ITCH pointcil out, of nllowing trial1 to bo 
inndo iindcr conditions not pnrticulirly farourablc, but wliiclr gire us n clear idca 
of Iiow fast n-c can rcnliy cspcct to go, wc slinll ncrcr kno\v wlint wc arc doing. I 
l ime  clonc my utmost to incrmso that most important qucstion tlic “bottom,” that 
is to snr, the fucl-carr ing p w c r  of ship.. Tlic Russians 11ave k n  before UI, and 
~ i a i e  fittcd an ironclaJ thc “Tclicsln6;* of 10,000 tons, with oil fuel, nix1 tlicj ~ i a r c  
ucquircd b,y that rcrr  fact tlic powr  of just doubliirg tlic tonnap of fucl carricd 
by nrry siinilnr stcaniship in thc \vorlil-toiiiin,oc of fud ,  not of coal. Tlic qiicjtion 
niust neccssnrily como to  tlic front. Ac1iiiir.d Yrciiinntlc clocs nat in tho 1C:ist orcr- 
cstimatc tlic rnluc of s p c d  ; but lie points out that it i3 an nbsolutc ncecisity for 
all, niid I cordidlj ngrcc with him. I say this is to Lc nrrircd n t  first br incrcnsing 
the prcasurc iir tlic boilcri, and sccondl~-, by circfitllg condcnsing thc furl till 
crcry combustible gnscous subjtuncr is Iicrfectlg utilircd. S o t  thc oil nloric, I 
Iiarc long gone p i s t  that, but crcry gai t h e  foulid, zo a j  to producc i r h t  1 1invc 
pmhccd  ow? titid orcr npin,  tliaugh grcit Inatij pcoplc aro slow to bcliorc it, 
4G Ibs. of water cvnpontcd for ererj  lb. of fucl uicd. That can on1 bo donc bj 
follo\ring what Profcaror Dmnr  n t  tho I{ojnl Institution lins PO wch shown, tbc 
comtiiistion rcrulting from tlic tc:n Icratiire of tlic clcctric urc; Iic sliows tlic coni- 
pound substincr~ rcsiilting from the pcrfcct coiiibu.-tion, including not oiily the 
o y p i  of the ntuios hcrc bu t  tlic nitragcn, and n3 we know pcrfcctlj well tliat the‘ 
nitrogen in gunporvcl‘er crcn i j  onc of t i lo strongest elciixntr of coniburtion, so we 
€hall find bpncl -bFc  that \vc nrc nblc to get rejult3 bv careful clicinictll slridy, such 
ns will no t  oiily throw into tlie s1i:idc tlic h p c ~ d ~  Iiitlrcrto obtaincil .by fiist ships, 
but also will bring up nll  thc slii 3 tlint nrc now luiiicntiug vant of spccd, r e r j  
much liiglicr tlian i3 now consitlcrccf p 3 s i ~ c .  
ddrninl C o ~ o v n  : Thi3 is n p p c r  which ought to bc discussed rcry carcfully. 
I thiuk in this Institution oftcii listcn to palms which wc can truly call “nblc,” 
but nt the miic timc wc go nwny nftcr 1ic:iriiig tliciii, niid find tbnt wc linrc not 
cirricd wry  much with 11s: that is to to)-, thc linpcrs ~ T C  bccn nblc, but not so 
urcful. I think \ro must all clinrwtcrire tlii, piper a3 crtrcinclj ablc, quitc 
xrortliy of tlic autlior’a wputntion in that wzy, nntl bcjond measure urcful. I linvc 
k c n  myself rc r r  niurh struck wilh tlic Iiictliod of trcatmcut ndoptcd. For F O I ~ C  
rmr3 p u t ,  I hire formcd tlic conclurion, nntl I am glntl to wc that it is 3 con- 
Flusion briiig gcncri11y ndoptd now, nntl roinplctely nrloptrd by tho lccturcr, tlint 
tho ropcr nictliorl of trciting tlicsc q11r~tion3 in the lint. instnnca is thc liistoricil 
metiod. .AN thrOUgl1  our fonncr wars tliis qucrtion of apcccl was just ns proniincnt 
as it is nt this monicnt. The on l j  difl‘crcncc is tliat the spccd now is rcry much 
grcatcr tlinn it wa9, thnt r e  now can tnlk of 18 hi1ots alicn our nnccstors tn lkcd  of 
7 or 8. Dut the relatire T ~ U C  of 8pcct1, I takc it, cannot be nltcrcd to nny con. 
ciderablc dcgrcc ; and tlrnt, tliercforc, wlicn x o  conic to the ki~toriciliiictliod,Xc annj 
bc pretty rurc, ns tlic lccturcr puta it, that wc arc on d i d  grouiicI, tlint, wo slinll 
not mnlic mistatcs now if wo follow it. I takc it, the rca1 question which is n t  tlie 
bottoni of this lccturo i3 not whether ivo shill continudlj gct tlic grcatcst s p r d  wc 
can out of our ship$, bccnurc I bclicrc we arc nll agrccd upon that point, mcl if wc 
w r c  not ngrzcd, it seems quitc ccrtniii it  will bo donc nll tlic smir, bccnuac i t  is 
thc grcit strugglc of tlic day to incrcitc, tlic spwd. Dut, I takc it, thc re31 qucstioii 
is, arc JOU to makc for thc battlc-ship, tlic chip ahicli is built cntircly to figlit in 
llects-an, you to niaho tho f a u x  sacrifice3 in attacking power, and in defcuding 
yowr, to et rpecd, no j o u  would make for tlic cruircr? It is quitc certain i i i  
going bncf to history, tbnt tlic did mike larger sncrificcs in p o w r  for tho 
tokc of cpced in the frigate than ticy did ;? tlic knc-of-battlo ship. The !ectiircr 
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will, I haw no doubt, now t l i 6  I put  ‘it in that may, in concluding tllc dcbatc, 
C I R C ~ ~  ulmu that point for a moiiicnt, and Itt us Lure, n j  I niu rcry ansious to l~arc,  
liis clcnr thought upon that siiiglc poi:it. Sir Gcwgc Elliot 1133 nlwuys, nt ~ I I V  
rate sincc 165s and, 1wrlinpa before, bccu stronply iii ftrvoiir of niakirig n iiinrkch 
cliffcrciic~ bctwccn the battlc.slripi ni id  tlic cruizcr in tliet niattcr of sacrifice of 
spccd. Now in rpr:il;ing of this p:ipcr, I find myself not in a po3itioii to criticirc 
it, brmu.cc on rcatliiig i t  a t  tlic first bliidi 1 60 nlmost cntirely with it. I 
find injrclf niorc in the position of offering rcflcction. onait, cidc liqltts, a3 they ’ 
call tlicm, licrc nnd tlicrc, in ordcr to bring oiit tlic pointi;nntl in ordcr to wtisty 
niyrclf ho r  fur I ngrcc, nnd lioa far I tlizngrcc. I tliiuli the lccturcr is rery right 
to put specd and con1 ciitliinncc togctlicr, and to rcfu?c to c c p n t c  them. 1 think 
it is tlic trnc wa of treating tlic niittcr. IVlicncrcr p ; l ’u j c  tlic word “sprcd” 
yon rniiat incluic in “ speed,)' “ml cnduraucc.” Tlicy arc inrcpanblc. Tllcn 
consitlcr: n c  Iian! to tliiiik of spccd in two v a j s  : tlicrv is.rprccl ns $peed by itsclf, 
uiid tlicrc is S F C ~  as eertninty. Tlic r.itc a t  wliich you cau go from one point to 
anotlicr is oiic tliicg ;. tlic ccrtaintj with nliick ~ o u  cnii nrrirc a t  on0 miitt front 
a tlijtant point in a given tiinc, scciii, to iiic- to ~c n ili1rerciit thin:. 1 tliiiili  thc 
lccturcr brings that out bccnuw lie feels somu littlc uuccrtninty, which I rlnre, a1 to 
d ~ r t h c r  iomc of tlic s h i p  with grsnt s p e d  iioniinrlly will bc nblc to prcscrrc that 
spcctl when tkcy conic to face the sc:i, that is to wy, t l i i y  niay liarc p i t  spctd as 
E p d ,  and rt  tlicj- niay fail to. sonic cxtcnt when sl‘c‘rd i j  mnsidcrd n3 n ccrtainty. 
A dr:id foiiTrintl u i i c ~  u ~icaTy sea mny Ii:aLc.it iinwrtiiii \rliat t ~ i c  lcngtli of thcir 
pnrssgc from poiut to p i n t  w a j  bc. Ylicn wc par3 froiii that to tho truc dirkion 
of thc strategic31 raliic nnd tactical r:~luc of spccd. Tlic ctrdtcgical ralac of coulgc 
opcntcs in both nujs ,  and tlic ccrt:iinty of pus3in,n.fro1ii poiut to poiiit in D. gircil 
timc is crerjtliing iu etratcgy ; arid tlicn siniply ns slwcd, that is, rclatite s p d ,  i t  
bcconics ad ran ta~cou~  \\lien sour p3s:age from p i n t  to point 1133 to i 1 w s - i  the 
I)&sL’386C of somc otlicr flcct from 60111C otlicr place to tlic same point, wLctlicr 1011 
can get tlicrc before it, ill point of fact. So that 1 tliiuk the str~tcgiral vuluc of 
F )ccd is absolute, tlicrc is 110 qucztion about it, you i u u t  hare spccd and ccrtainty n j  
t t c  nll.important niattcr for 1invu1 stmtcgy. \ ~ l i c n  \rc conic to t~rc tuctical 
rnluc of spccd, i t  SCCIIIS to mc \\c l n i r~  atray from tlic question of ccrtaintj, and 
COIIIC cntirrlj to tlic qucstion or superiority nud irifcriority of spocd, that  it is tlic 
rclatiro a cd &at lrils to do with t a c t i d  ndrrttrtagc. Couridcriiig tlic s tn tcg ia l  
raliic in &ail, I clo not finti mjrelf quite in ngrccuicrrt wit11 tlic lecturer. I thiiik 
i t  is n vcrj largc order to antiri1ntc tliut n Frcnck flcct would escape from Toulon 
in the prcscncc of a superior Eii4di flcct or of a11 qid Engli31i flcct. I do not 
FCC quitc lior it ia to bc done. staring tbouglit it out to SOIUC cxtcnt, I God tho 
dinicultics nrc so great t h t  I do not think it \vould bc pcsiihlc for n flmt to e+r:rl~ 
in that m y .  o o’ littlc furtlier nix1 say that I do not thirik 
tliat n n j  grnod ironclad flcct w o u h  cscapc from Urcst with only the objcct of 3 
trrclrc hours’ nttnck on Lircrpool n t  tlic end. I do not kuow wlrnt objcct could be 
attniiicd by a grmd llcct wit11 trrclrc hourj only at  Lircrpool. I tliiirk if t l ~ c  
ctratrgical objcct of tlic iinaginir flcet, which liar bccn cpokrri of us cicaliing fro111 
Touloii, had bccn t l ~ c  miring of tfic blocknclc a t  Urcst, piid tlic briiigiiiw to cction 
of the rquadron Ilirre, tlieii I think tlic attempt to csmpc from To~~lon~ivonltl be 
jurtificd and might bc iiintlc, but not for twclvc hours oppositc n n j  coinirirrcial port 
that crcr existcd. I iiiiirt iiiakc n rcmnrk n h t t  what 1 cdl the =arc n t  present. 
which hangs round tlic comuicrcinl ports. It is n compnr~tircly ucw ~ c ~ r c ,  IOU
may tncc, if JOU like, it3 rise. I belicrc nijrclf it l inj nriicii bccausc wc first had 
bubinnrioc mining! and it was dircorcred that  the o d y  uay in wliich wc could usc 
6ubii?arino minca 111 this country w m ,  iii thc dcfcncc of our coniiiiercial ports up 
cstuarics ; and that I~cncc pcoplo dwelling upon tbc idea of miug submarine mine,, 
have come to drvcll u >on tlic idca that orginizcd iroiic1:id llcety are going to in& 
nttacks on commcrcinf ports wkick nre up dillicult cstuarics; but tliat i 3  nll b j  the 
war. Returning to tlic tactical rnluc, wc collie Grst to the question of rrlietl~cr n 
flcet supcrior in rpccd to nnothcr flcct can cliooic to ucccpt or dcclinc battle. I 
doubt it n littlc. If tlic s ccd of flccts w r c  absolulclj uiiiforiii, if ercry ellip, ny 
Admiral Selwyn has tuid, find prccisel thc u m c  sped, I think tint woitld be so ; 
but  ns thnt has ncrcr j c t  bccn LO, nciticr in old times nor iu tkc prcxut t h e ,  it  
But thcn I 11nrc to 
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136 SPEED AS A FACTOR’ IN NhVAL WARFARE. 
ccczns to mc that tho sloacr flcct might by the uw of its faatcr stips gcncrdly 
bring on tlic ctction. \Yith riiiglc sliip-., on the contnirj, I hold witli Admirnl 
Frcrlrantlc hint i t  wonld bc co, tlint tlic fastcr ship would bring on or tlcclinc 
nctiort as slic tltoil *lit proper; but both nitli tltc single ship and with.tlic flcct, i t  
acem3 to mc that tjtc spccd 1131 morc to say to dctcniiining tlic form of tlic battlc 
tlinn to n n j  particitlnr ndrantagc w1iic11 m;gIit be g:linnI in  it, nnd tlint tlicrcforo 
tn  gain all tlic tnctiral ndrantagc of sped, s o u  must. nrni your ship3 in acconlanco 
with that idcn. It 1133 been r c r j  .rcll brought out  bj tlic lcctiircr tlint thoso Iargc 
slii I nhicli nrearmcclattlic bo~l ikc t l icsc  mcritioncd, tlie “Ifcro,” tlic“Conyrieror,” 
antfroon, nrc tinder a disndrantagc bcmusc tlicir armament doc3 not coinc:de with 
the idea of their rpccd. I f  t l icj  wcrc to make tlic beit iirc of tlieir high epccd, 
tlicir tins would be placcd astern nnd not ahend. Tlic lcctilrcr 1131 shown, and 
I t h i t i  riglttly, tha t  gircn tho bow nrmamcnt, if jou miot linrc it, j o i i  do not  
innkc it worst at  lcast b j  ndding spccd to the  Iliip. I nni rerj glad to zcc the  
Iccturcr drell upon Llic neccssitj of not folloaing tlic Frcncli standard ns to con1 
codunncc. I was gmit ly  netonishcd wlicr; Sir Xatlianicl 13:iriiabj crcozd tho 
rliortnes of c o d  cupplj in soiiic of our  rliijis on tlie wore that  tllc Frciicb Iind nlso 
a short supplj. If 1 utidcrslnnd tliings nriglit, tlic clutic3 tliat English zncn-of-war 
will Itarc to do, and must bc prqinrcd for, arc totally diffrrcnt froni tliosc which 
tlic Frcncli ships \rill Iiarc todo, ond bc pmlurcd fur, iii  war; and tlicrcfnrc I tbiiili 
wyc ncnl not in tlic slightest U e p e  troiiblc ours:*I\-es with \vIiaL tltc Frcncli do in  
tlic mattcr of coal supplj, brct nc mr:d proride n full s u p p l ~  for tho dutics that  KC 
oursclrcs slinll linrc to do, wlt ic l i .~ca~~ bc rcrj rc:idiIj niadc out  bcforcliand by a 
rcfcrcnce to a l ia t  uas  donc in  fonuct-tlsjs. 
Cnptain CUn113: I am om of tliorc wlio think i t  quite l ’ o d ~ l c  for tltc Frcncli 
flcct, if tlicy could ct tlic liccIi bf the  English flcct, to clo considcnblc dnmagc a t  
. I  ~ i c r e k r c ,  I sliould like to scc t l ic d a j  wlicn rill roiiiid our conzt tlicro t:i:K: tclr mpliic communications,.nnd wlien ercrj crccl; c a p b l c  of floating n 
torflo-boat sfould contain one or nimc, so tlint tltc.;c tor etlo b a t s  miglir coticcii- 
r\labni~in” clu&d h c  “Kcnmc(c” off 
dI:itlcin, notivitlistnnding slic 113s obscrrcd to  I c ~ r c  tlie nncliom-c. I tliink if somc 
of Itjng’s Cnptnitis lind bccn shot. a3 well n j  the  Adminl, i t  wouh 1 1 3 ~ ~  scrrcd thcnl 
riglil. It  nplicnrs that  four or f iro of tlic s l i i p  lint1 to sustain tlic nliolc’briiiit of 
tlic nction w t l i  tlic French flcct, wliiljt thc reiir of tho lhglisli flcct did not conic 
into nctioii. Xow I innintiliii thnt if tliosc TC3iCli 313d bccn stc3nier~, wc should 
Iiarc liad n clcciilcd ndriint;igc, nnd tlic Cnpt:iins would liarc 11ad to takc tlic rcspon- 
sibilitj, notwitlistnnding whi t  their orrlcrs \scrc, to nwuit their turn to attack the 
cnctny. S cd, inil)rovcnicnt of engincr, mid nlso of scrc\\s, nrc nll rcrj importint 
niatlcr3. rtetakc it that  sliipa, instca:l of being boscg, as t h q  comparntivclf nrc, 
dioiild bc cjlindricd ; tliop would tlicn contain just a3 much, or morc, in thc way 
of cngincs nnd so forth, atid woitltl hnrc grcntcr spcctl. Tlic form of a chip slio:iltl 
br, in my opinion, a prolongctl oroitl, with \sell miinrlcd-up qiiartcr3 ; tlicrc rlioulcl 
not bc n straight line in thc eliip, she \roiild bc a much btttcr cc3. boat. Tlic old 
“ Itotliicy” IYI~S conipnntivc:y a Ilnt-bottomcd rcrscl; slic rose lilrc a duck, whilst 
tlic “Sjinnnitcs” rollcd co~isiilcrnbly. If our ships arc to bc ninstcrs. t l i c j  mint. 
bc ronictlling of that  form. Atlniirnl Frcrnnntlc talkcil about t l ic ‘‘ Esnicraldn ” 
vibration. 1 linrc a fric~itl, nirinbcr of a Inrgc ciiginwring firm, wlio tells mo t!iat 
tlicj build their engines n, light 11s pqssiblc, nnd i t  is ~-0nderfti1 liow t l ic j  s t m d  tho 
w x r  und tc t r  (hot t h y  do. It is certain tlic d r i p 3  1nUSK be bmccd up ccnsidcnblj. 
Thc incrcarc cf s p e d  is duc partly to wlrnt thc lats JIr. GriOitlis urcd to ndroa tc ,  
placinn tlic screw so 39 not to clctnct from thc  following or inflowing watcr (\vIticl~ 
tlic ca9ors ca11 dead water). Tliat is t ~ i c  riglit positim of thc scrcw. ns you thui  
obtain morc spccd nnd better manocurring poacr. 
l’rofeedaor LACQUIOS : There i3 one point on wliicli I tliink strcss rliould bc laid, 
m i l  tlmt h, the ncccs3ity of giring the stokers and cnginccrJ pncticc in  &orking 
n t  liigli spccds. It is not o n l j  ncrrc that  is mnntcil, but  tho manual dcsterity 
, tr.itc wlicrc and wlirn dcaircd. Tl ic  
I 1 well rcniembr thc fluttcr nt Lircrpool just after the “Trent”  affair in 1661 
linstilj nrzning tlic old bnttcries, and miding for o frigate and gunboat. 
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SPEED AS A FACTOR IX NAVAL WARFARE. 137 
aliich mn only be ncqiiircd by prncticc. It was r e p r t c d  in the n c n s p q ~ c n  that  the 
Cllilian stoker3 burnt the bottoms out  of tlic “ Esmcr;ild:r’s” boiler, ns s w n  n3 tlicy 
t o o t  cliargc. C l c n r l ~  i t  is of r c r r  lit110 usc for nnrnl nrcliitccts to g i w  r l i i p  a rliccd 
of 15 or 18 knots, if the  first thing tlic stoker3 do i, to  burn tlie b t tou is  ou t  of 
tlicir Imilcrs. I’crhaps tlic storr nboiit tlic “Esmcnldn” was not true ; but, true 
or fLiIsc, tlic nrccsrity for prwtice rcriininc tlic snmc. 
Admiral 110s~ : So reference 1133 bccn inadc yet. to  one p i n t  aliicli I \~oiild 
like t o  incntion with regard to spccd in l l c r  JInjczty’s s h i p .  I n q r c  with the 
lectiircr no to tlic importniico of the rclatirc diffcrcncc to be obzrrrrcTbctivccn the 
c rril of our cruircrs and bnttlc-rliips. Ilut sit11 rcspcrt to t h e  qwcd of d l  ships, 
([ere is one clcmcnt d i ic l i  lias not h e n  mcntioiicd. I think tlint in  such Tablw 
0s tliosc bcforc u s ,  which nrc coiiipilcd for the informntion of OITicrr.r, there oiiglit 
to be n column in aliich the tiinc wlicn a ship ~ n s  In?t in dock rlroiild be iii+crtcd ; 
hemwe the spccd of the di ip  dcpcnds almost nltogctlicr u p n . t . 1 1 ~  state of tllc 
bottonr, and in tho s h i p  “ coiiqucror,” “ Sans Ynrcil,” nnd “ Culling\vood,” tha t  
tlic lcctiircr mcntioncd, tlic JiiTcrcnco of ppcctl is such that i f  one sli0111d 1iappcii 
to bo s i r  nioiitlis out  of dock nnd nnotlier clcin out  of dock, tlic rclatiro spc& 
would bc reverscd. ”hat is a point to IH: grcatlr coniidcrcd in refcrcncc t‘o 
qiccd. IVitli rcgnrd to c o d  ctowngc, tlie Tnble I1 13 npprosimatclr corrcct ; but  
iii illustration of aliat  I want to mint out, I must rcfcr to  m y  old ship the 
4‘ l rnrr ior  ;”-it is put n t m  tons-tkat ir, a little too iuuch for etowagc in bunkers. 
urpo-cj; b u t  I Iiarc taken that  sliip to sca mitli 1,200 tons on bonrd, aud not the3 r :  iglitcZt intcrfcrcncc with fightitig 
cmcicncj (crccpt sonio sliglit rrductioii in spccd froiii incrcrctl iinmcriioti), tho 
F o  
aoubt thcrc waj soiiic inconvcnicncc, but etill it only sliows tliat in  nll tlicso 
rcports wlierc tlic coi l  stowagc is stntcd to bc eo niucli, i t  is a rcrr cxpanding 
quantity, nnd morc than is given. in tlic capacity of tlie bliiikcrs, can bc cnrricd iii 
razes of emergency. With regard to the spcccl of bnttlc-rliips-tlint is, Ship3 that  
nrc to figlit niid cruirc with Llccts-it is n grcatcr nccc!rily, I think, to hare tho 
yowcr of n sliort spurt of e r t n  c p c d ,  say for nn liotir or somcthiiig less than 011 
iour, tliah tlint ships in  n flrct slioulcl liarc r c q  contiiiiioui spcrl-p\rcr to niako 
long rojngcs nnd stcnni froiii point to  point. I nttnck gwat  iiiilwrtancc iii IS 
gciicrril engagemcnt to  a b:iltlc.sliiy bcing ablo to 11iatc I) dash froni onc ps i t ion  
to niiotlicr, to ns&t prlinpr a disnblcd ship or dr i rc  nn attacking forco off, that  
eho should linrc grcat. niobility and s p e d  for a wry rliort ap:rcc of timc ( I  bclicrc 
we linrc ncquircd this to n cerlnin extent) : but  I think i t  is inoro iniportant tliaii 
the nctiial continuance of n less liizli cpcctl for n proloii,ocd pcriacl. 
Captain EISOXOTE : 1 cnn cor rohmtc  what Aclniinl 1 1 0 ~ s  lins raid 09 to  losi of 
rpccd. for I can 8t:itc that  tlic "Curlew," tho reswl I lately coninimdcd, in ninc 
months droppcd 3 knots of spccd through a fod l o t b i n .  Tliere is nlso nnotlier 
rcmark I should liko to  makc, nnd tha t  is. that  this drcadful word “ l c ~ c n d  wciglit,” 
in connection with sprcd trials, ought to be done away sitli,  niid tliat nll aliips 
should bo trim1 with tlicir full coal ea acity on board. Tho I‘ Curler ” was t r in l  
witli a ‘6 lcgcnd wcialit ** of 60 toel. SL I 1CO tonz, but when she l i d  
1CO toils of car1 on board, slit dropped h c r ‘ s ; p , u , ” ~ ~ ~ y  21 knots. 
Adinird COLOMB :I tliiol: it rould be ns vcll to point out that  tho “lrgcnd 
reiglit ” is clono nsny m t h ,  that i s  to my, tho trials nrc ordcrcd to bo made, as wn3 
sniiounccd b! the FirJt Lon1 iii ?Jnrck, v i th  full wciglit on board. Atid upon t l iu 
other point, tlie mile sped i3 no longer to bc tlie t&, but  four &y3’ clear run L to 
be tlie test in future. 
Captniri FAIRIIOT.HE, R.X. : I fccl n dilliculty in  Epcaking on this Eubjcct, 
bcmujc, bcinz chairman of a Company which ha3 n good dcal to do with conliiig 
IIer >r:ijc*tfs ships, I might t;c considercd to bc intcrcstcd Gnancially by it. W i t h  
roman1 to tkc rcuiarl; of I d n i i n l  B o p  with rcfcrcncc to the ‘I \\‘nrrior,” I nlsn 
t l h  that tlrc influence of a i r  littlo friends the barnaclcs nnd optcrs liar0 not 
h c n  d k i c n t l y  tnkcn into account in  re1:itioii to the qucstion of cpcd .  I 11ad 
nlwady taken the liberty of nl l ing Admiral Freniaritlc’s attentionto nn intcrcsting 
point about thc rsrcirt Ckaz~ncl operation% I n  tku otGcinl &?part i 3  ststcd that 
Admiral FRXMdSTLE : It is 700 in Ihrrcy’s book. 
Adiiiird Boss : Tliat i s  ncnr ciiougli for our 
uns clrar, the mrgarincr clrar; so tha t  we could linrc fought nii nction. 
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‘138 SPEED AS A FACTOR IN NAVAL IYARFAIiE. 
orring to tlio irrfcrior rtc&rig powcra of tlic “Blncli Princo ” oud “I ron  Dukc,” 
Adulira1 Frcwnntlc’s rquidroii could not uinint:iiii a zptctl of morc tlian tcn 
klluts. I made rpccial i l iqii irr with rcfcrc‘iicc to tlic ‘tIilnck Prince,” bcciusc sho 
\Tnj cmtcd wit11 the composition wliicli our Cornp:iriy supplyl ond I found os n 
c11rious fact tliot tlic delay to that  squiclron mas prob:ibly duc to tlint rczicl having 
no  anti-fouliiig minpojition on lier a t  all. She Lad bccn last co:itcd, but  with 
lmtectire roriiizlrcs only, in  Scptcmbcr, lSSG, :ind had simc brcn l j ing  in 
JramOnzr, in tllc m e t .  fonling iwtcr in t l i e  kingdom, nnd tor sonic rimon alic was 
rent to F P ~  from tho 1Iamoarc witliorit Lcing tlockcd to clcm ond gctlicr onti.fouling 
co:tt, nnd hxs ncrcr bccn in dock since, so that d i e  rrns probably in n wry foul coii- 
(lition indccd. As n Karal Officcr, I ran on13 linrc onc objcct iu ricw in eucli 3 
qiicition 3s tliiz, nnmeli, tlic g o d  of tlic Scrrice, and tho bcst coinpsition, no 
nlnttcr what i t  ir, aoulcl bc what I slioald wid1 to  rrcomnwnd. Tlic Aelminlty 
nrc mrcfdlj poitig into tlic qucrtion, oud making trinlz, and no onc knoss bcltcr 
tlinn Adininl Colonib how c:ircfully tlic tliirig is bcirlg worked out. I OIII Fitnply 
tlciiroui of pointing out t l w  fact tlint tlic question ns to nny sh ip  hariiig bccii 
Iatcly io dock or not, nntl consequently tho qucstion of clock accomuiotlntion OIL 
forcigii stntions, has ti very gEcit dc i l  to do r i t l i  thc  qucstioir m i d  by Admiral 
Freinantle. I am 8urc tlint tho Admiralty arc  so carcfully testing thc  question of 
011 sorts of comyositiou3 ixm, on1y.h onler tint tkc bcst sliould crcntually k 
cclcctdd.’ 
Captain COI~TIS : \Tit11 rcgarcl to what I p:iid about Adnriral Ilpg’a Captains, I 
may stntc tlint I simply sliow iny coi~clurioiis fruni tlic rcpoctr of tlic eugagciiicnt 
in  CIcrk’s XnraI Tactics.”’ 
Xr, \V. I f .  \YIIXIE : I camc licrc to clay in onler tliat I might lcrrn tho opinions 
of Xard Officcrr in  matters rc1:iting to tlic dcrigitj or qualities of H c r  JInjcstj’s 
ehips. I did iiot intend to spcak, but somc rcniarkr that  113~0 bccn mada I caunot 
Tcry well I C ~ T C  unnoticctl, ns I Irappcn to bc licrc. Fird. of nll, I should liLc to  m y  
that  Cnptnin Iiiiigscotc’s stntcnicnt that the “ Curlcw” lojcg 2 t .  knots of rpccd 
d ~ c i i  die tnkcr iri 60 10113 inorc coal t h i i  hcr “kgend qualltlty” caiinot bc 
ntlniittcd to bo quitc n full rcprcscntation of thc caw. If tlic ‘’ Curlew ” lost 
21 knot3 of spccd oil an occasion wlicn E ~ I C  liad on13oard 6Q tons of coal iiiom than 
die 1i:icl on nnotlicr occasion, tlicre uiuit 11mc bccn m n n j  other circuinstancw t h t  
contributcd t o  sucli a wiisiclcrablc loss of specd. If tlie “Curlc\v ” wcro ta tcn out  
to-niorroir with 60 tons, ntid tlio nest day with IGO tons on bo.ird, tlicn tlic 
diUcrcnrc of s p c d  b c t w c u  tlie two trinlr \vould bc but rmall ns romparcd with tlic 
2t knot3 incntioiictl. W i t h  rcfercnco to tlic cffcct of a foul k t t o m  upon tlie per- 
forniinces of tlic “Corlcw,” or of ony otlicr sinall ship of relntircly high rpcd, tliero 
can b no diffcrcnco of opinion wliatcrcr, and thcrc is no doubt tlint in connection 
with the docking and clcniiing of the bot<oms of l Icr  Mnjcsty’s slrip3, rcgulalions 
which did well enough for tho 6pcCd9 of formcr d a ~ s  requirc rrconsidcntioii, ant1 
nrc bcing recoiisidcrcd wit11 rcferencc to  tlic conditions of tlic prwciit time. Ylicrc 
Iins bccn a good d c d  raid to-day, also, about tln: “papcr” supcriority of English 
. .  
1 The quetion of sfeed in tlie casc of tbc fast cruizcra of the  prcrcnt day is one 
wliicli isolniort ciitirr depcndcnt on tlic good or Gntl nnti~fouling qualitic3 of tlic 
coinpodion cniplojctl. Enortrous €urns nrc i i d  for wciiring the grcatest possiblc 
spcctl, nnd, ns so clcarlj ellown by t t c  &blcs iu  ddui i rd  Frcuxntlc’a pu x r ,  
thc  crprnditurc of coal ritcs niost ra idly for crcry additional knot g a i n J  iu 
spccd. Unlcss, howcrcr, suclt n retaef bo coatcd with a composition poawssinp 
cnduring anti-foaling qiiilitics, licr specd M ialy bccomcr K) oU‘cctd t1mt tkc  
odvo~itagcs 80 dcarly purcliasid nrc complctclj yost, and licr raluo for wor purposcr 
ie corrcJpondingly inipaird-C. F. 
9 I’latcVI, Part 1, pogo 52. Wcslionld bcar in mind tlic crploits of ‘ I  Tan Tromp 
in lG5P oiid Do RuFtcr in lGG7,” also t!ic gallant nction of tho Captain o l  thc 
Xightingnlo” frigate ou 5th Scpteiiiber. I709 (See “Ficld of JIars, Tliames 
Moutli”), how he dcfcndcd Ilis c o ~ ~ r o y ,  enrcd it, but  lost his rcsscl ; his sword 
being rcturircd to him. It is. not the  business of forcign m e n s f - r r r  to run  s p i n e t  
oun, if  t h y  can avoid it, b u t  to dcstroj our commerce. 
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J$ orcr  forcign s h i p  in thcir rpccd trids. It ]ins bccn statcd-1 qiiitc ngrec 
tllat Admirat I.’rcmunflc said hc docJ not givc hi3 owti xuthority for it, but Iic 
from wiiie publislicd nccounts-th:it the qiccd3 of forrign ships arc  gcniiino 
&-I aui puttiu,n i t  in tlic ilaincrt Eiiglijli I cun-but tlic spcds of Eiiglisli 
&j nrc bogus spccds. I cnt irciy clinllenge that datcment. Ihr in;  a full Lnowletlgc 
of t)lc condition3 of the trials of forcign ships niicl of Englizh Ship3, I say that  if to- 
Illorrow nny lhgl id i  ship3 wcrc put  nlongside nny foreign s h i p  of opprosimalcly 
tllc snnic rirc with cqiinl rcputctl speed3 obtained on flic omcinl miootli wnt& 
trial,, tlic diffrrcuccs in tlicir perfoniianccs would be unapprlvinblr, or tlint nny 
cliflcrcnccj in spccd trliicli appcnr in our Tablcs would be sliowti iii f;wt. I say 
111orc than that, that under tlic prcscnt conditions of trinl of lIcr JIajcity’s ships, 
(IIC tests arc niorc scrcrc tlinii iii n i i j  forcign nary. W c  arc niaking now 1111 o w r  
tllc world trials \rhiclt contitiuc foiir days without cessation a i t l i  tlic crews of the 
&ips simp11 to work tlic mnchiiicry. Tliose s h i p  nrc started and ruii for niuctysir 
Ilourj to corm a distance. It in:iy bc stated, as 3 niattcr of fact, that on  many of 
tllcsc triala, mndc under tlicso scrcrc conditioiis, from 70 to 80 p r  wnt. of the 
Lorsc-lmocr obtained on tlic u c i l t u r d  iiiilc h33 been obta ind  for four da)s on 
clld. Sucli rc3ults as tlicsc arc run .1~  euflicicnt to  disposc of this loodc, arid, a3 I 
tilink, uii:iutliorircd statcmcnt of which so much Iias bccn iaadc. I tliiuL, morcorcr, i t  
i3a higlilj satisfactor3 thing to fitid that  tlie ships of tlic Snvy, with thcir o\c’ncrc\rs 
atid tlicir onn stokc!iolc coiiiplmicnts, can ou trial oii nctud ccrricc, wlicri thc onlcr 
is gircn, ninLc sucli n 1011; run at  spccd and pcdorm $0 wcll. Tlic qucstioii of wln t  
tllc qwcd of n ship sliill be, of coiirde, dcpcnda upon cndlcsj circuiiistaiicc?. 
Admird Cololub 1iaj rcfcrretl to soinc ; them i, tho 6htc  of thc wcatlicr in rclntion 
to the s i x  of tLc chip, tlic rtnte of tlic bottoni of tlic ship at tlic tiluc; one iiisy 
odd tlic condition of tho  c o d  slic 1i:ippcnj to liar0 on honrd, and n great ininy otlier 
circuir.stanccs, all  of rliicli tend to influence tlrc nctual Iwrforiiiniicc of n diip nt LI 
gitcn tiinc. \Vcll, then, clcarly the only fair mc:inr or coinp:irison is to t r j  crcry 
ship a t  licr beit, and to couiparc thosc results. You can gct no otlier nctrial niid 
jwt coinpnri~oii. nnd that  is tho justitiwtioii of tlic iiicisrinul iiiile t r id ,  nothing 
but that. Eo one, unless IIC is iiiorc misguidd I h i ,  I think, most sliipbiddcrr nrc, 
uould drcani of wj ing  that  on0 of I Icr  JLnjcjty’s ships sliould go out of p r t ,  nnd 
coiitinuc running a t  her iiicasurcd mile sped. \Vhctlicr shc has forccd druught or 
not, is not tlic p i n t .  We rcc, I rcpcat i t  because i t  is D niattcr of tho grwtest 
importance, that trials N& in IIcr Majesty’s d i i p  arc more scrcru and niorc 
stnngcnt tliaii tliosc niadc in the corrt~spoiiding s l i i p  of foreign nirics, and that  
under tlicsa best ror:ditioiis, tlic results that we obtain arc in firour-nctunlly in  
farour, iiot on p p r r  b u t  in fact-of tlic pcrformanccs of tlic Eiiglizli ships. I 
h r c  iioficrtl in thir discusion continucd rcfcrcncc to “ s3criGcci” m d c  for cpccd. 
Jf  I might bc periiiifted to.rny so, I tliiiili lliat is an entirely s r o n g ~ i c w o f  tlic caw. 
If you ert out witli the itlci tha t  JOU \rill obtain certnin qualities in tlic dcrign of 
a J i p ,  a certain urmamcnt, certain r p c d ,  ccrtaiii coal endurance,nt a certain price, 
vou nuy tlicn with this moaq limit rpak of sxrificing some featurc to obtain nnd 
hcrrlop otlicrs. But if instcud of tliat you set o u t  irrcspectirc of cost, irrcspcctire 
of the iiionej ralue of the  lighting niacliinc? tha t  i3 to bc taken into action, nnd 
c x p s d  to tcrrible risks, then there is no sacrifice nt all, b u t  tha t  of money. It i3 
not sncriGce of qualities, i t  is n question of cspciiditure. Oiren n n j  n.p+ocintion of 
qualitic3, if JOU mrc to p y  for i t ,  you cnn linre more s p c ~ l .  If tlic Ixittlesliip is 
raiitctl to bo two knots fmtcr, otlicr thing3 rcmnining thc came, thcrc is no difli- 
culty whutcrcr in doing it, cxccpt pajiiig the bill. I n u  glad to cec licrc to-tl:iy 
my old chief, Sir Houston Stewait, to whom tlic Xnrj oircd SO wucli during liij 
*riot1 of aeiricc ns Controller, niid I can bcar uitncss to tLc cfforts that hc u i d e  
rtng ngo iu tlic dircctim ndvocntctl today  by Admiral Frcmnntlc. It is now tcn 
p r s  u t  h t  rincc this inovcmeiit in furcur of liiglicr spceds in tho illips of thc 
Xnglish Snry Lt*gnii, niid i t  11as bccn consistently followcd crcr cincc tlint tiinc. 
Of coiir$c tlie qucstion Jiow fur it aliould be npplicd o qiicslion of what chip? 
wen? building, and d i n t  money could bo obtained. But  i t  i 3  true that from 1658 
to tlic yrczcnt tiuic ac bare rclativcly, nnd ela.3 for class, ns compurcd with forcign 
narics, bccn Lcrping up  tlic cpccds of our diips, nnd if nnjhody r n n t s  l o  know 
w k t  our  moet powerful ncighbours think, t h e j  hare only to m d  foreigu yublicu- 
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140 SPEED AS A FACTOR IN NAV.!L ‘SARFARE. 
tions, nnd tllcr will find ollicinls-not irrcrponsiblc mitcrs-ollicinls such ns t h e  
Rcyorters of the  Budget Coinmittcc of tllc Frrnch Snry, lamenting the inferiority of 
6p-d of Frcncli ships as couipircd with tlic Ihglish. I n  rcganl to the os.wcintion 
of fipccd xitli conl aiipply, I think tlicrc lins bccn a rcrJ grrnt confurion indcrcl ns 
to  s l l n t  was rcn11j ineant bT tliii milch-discnescd ond inucli-nbuacd “ lcgcnd 
\rci&.” Tlic qucstion is cntirclp this-1 am not spcnking now of an? rclntion of 
nrmour-hclt of tlic rliips to  tlic antrr-line-but ,imply on tlic ground of s 
r p l  rndunncc. 
bunkers can Iiold 1,200 tons of coal, niitl yoii 117 licr with GOO ton,, JOU grt  n 
ccrtnin Epccd, nnd if you immcrsc licr till rlic l ~ n s  1,200 tons, yo11 get a ccrtnin lcss 
sped, \rliich in t l i i t   hip on tlic mciwrcrl inilc is rcprcscntcd by n quartcr of n 
knot. I am not now spcnking of opinion, but  of fact. X o r  i t  is R inntter quite for 
clioicc, 29 long os tlic focts arc fairly stotrd, vlictlicr you r i l l  a l l  tlic s p c d  of 
thnt diip, what {OII gct with licr bunlicrs In11 full, or alint yon gct with licr 
buAcrs  full. I you ray the epccd of tlic “Col1in:aood ” i?, r o ~ ,  161 knots mitlr 
‘300 tons of coal, thcn probably i t  will be 1Gi with 1,100 tons ; ns long as tLc facts 
urc rtatcd tlicrc a n  bc no eoiifuaion. I lut  tho confusion has ariscn from n want 
of association of the coal earricul nt the  nnniinal spccd, ntitl that  confuiion prcroih 
to nn cstraordinnry cr tcut  in Tublo 111 of Adininl Frcinnntlc’s p p c r  todRy. 
rramplc, \re linve a r c r d  which is n gr.uid $hip of Iicr cl:tss, thc “ bin: ,  Rcgcntc 
of the Spmisli h’avy. SLc is p u t  clowii ns linring s spccd of 201 knots, and o cud 
mpacit of 1,100 tons. . It is pcrfcctly t c i c  tlint thc “ Rcinu Hcgcnto ” Ins a Epccd 
of 20) Enota. I linrc bccn on t l ic  ship wlicn slic made tlint q w i d ,  but i t  is not t ruc 
that shc has tlint eprcd with 1,100 tons of co:il in hcr bunlcrs. Tlic~i, agoin, if wc 
go ~ O K .  tlic list, nnd tako the “ l l c d m ”  class of 2,800 tons ; onc miid qwak with 
sonic licsitotion of n aliip not j c t  tricd, but  slic is to makc 20 knots with 400 tOM 
of co:rl on board, and tlic “ Hciiie Ilrgcntc,” n vcszcl much Iargcr, madc 20t knots 
witlin little niorc tlinri 400 tonsof conl on Iionrd, I bclicrc 600 tons. Tkcn wc linvc tho 
‘ I  Dcstriictor,” o,ooin a iiiost circccs.ifu1 rriscl, put  down n3 Iinring ohtaiiicd n spcccl of 
25 knot,. I do not think slie cvcr did it, but ir.dcpcnclciitly of tlint, the speed so 
gircn fort1ic“I)ratructor”aos n spcecl with much lc$j than her full wcight and 
quipincnt on b a d .  Wic contractors undertook, nnd frillillecl their contract, to 
build tlic “ I)cstruclor” to stcnm n ccrliiiii spccd \rill1 u ccrtnin lond, but  not tho 
full cquipmcnt of thc res~c l .  Tou \rill fiiicl n rcryrrniorkrblc illiiatmtion of tliis in  
thc “Liglitiiing,” our first l id-class  torydo-boat, wliich I I i3dC n h u t  181 knot9 
a i t h  a crrlnin load 00 board ; but  whcn tlic boat W03 fully equippcd, licr spccd was 
only I f  knots, tliuugli tlic cngincs wcrc working just tho rauw. Thcrc arc man 
0 t h  cn~cs,  but  I must nlludc to tlic French ship.  Cccillo ” nnd tho  I‘ Tagc 
arc put down a t  19 kno!s, ond 1,000 tons of con1 mpncitj. I do not think tko 
dcrigncr of tlic “Tngc ” cspccts Iwr to do 19 knots with 1,000 ton; of conl on 
board. So tha t  Tnblc 111, oltlioiigh Atlniir.ll Frcmnntlc puts i t  fmvard a i t h  dl 
rcscrrc, miist bc tnkcn with tlint qiinlificntion, nnd if nnyonc wanta to know tho 
trntli obout the  rtmming cipnbility of n rliip cnibrncing rpcctl ond c o d  cndannce, 
I think R niorc detailctl ccarcli woultl linvc to bc n~ndc,nnd onc iiiiist not be rontcnt 
with tlic figurrj given in  Tnblc 111. 1 am csmulinglr obliged t o  d d m i n l  Freniantle 
for tho rcry kind refcrcnco he has madc to  inysc’lf in this popcr. It is not nn  as^ 
position to bc iintlertnking tlic attninnicnt of sprds \rliicli 1 i a ~ 0  not h c n  obtnincd 
before on eliips of n giren sizc, and it docsnot iinprorc onc’s comfort in tlic position 
Iic Iiappens to occupy, to liovc i t  bclicrcd that  wlicn tho spccd is got, i t  will bc spolcn 
olciiiiply as o (‘ppcr rp:cd.” Uut wc may be sure of this, tlint the Whole of thc 
work of thc last few ycirr in tlic h’ary 113s bccn in tlic direction of incrcasiqg 
spccd, wliatcrcr n n y  Lo tlic ruluc of t l i n t  incwasc, nod that  this rcconstructiou 11 
Icing, ns op ortunitics o h ,  cnrricd through crcry class of ship i n  tlie flcct. 
Adinin1 !.ILLYASTLE : I slioll not, n ~ a k c  m j  rcnrarks in rcply lorigcr than ncccs- 
earj. I nm rerF much plcasd nt the discussion which 110s taken plncc, eqccially 
a$ x r .  \vhitc hns pircn his rcry important cspcrirnce and information. Fir i t  of 
011, ddiiiirnl Selwyn spokr, obout tlic oil fucl, and me h o w  that  kc liolds i t  in rerr 
high catiitintion. 1Ic s n p t l i a t  i t  will proridc tlic ship with doublc tlic nmount of 
fucl. Tlint \rill b e  a r c r j  good thing wlicn \re 1nve got it. I hsvc no doubt our 
nard arcliitccls a ~ d  ccginccrs ~ i l l  not Ic  w r r r  to introduce i t  into the Xnry if it 
If you IIXC n r r s d  like t h c  “Collin~wootl,” of 
F9f 
z Tlic 
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can be oo introdiiccd, but  I 1nro cxprcsacd in thk tlicntrc bcforc ~ n y  rcgrct tliat nt 
w e n t  tkc source8 of 6upply uppear to bo principally in HL*~&I, or rather iu Asiatic 
f;uMia. 
A d m i d  SELWXS : Ten ycnrs agoJ in this t l ra t rc ,  I d o w d  tha t  tho source of 
supply in Englind m a  infinite. 
Adliiirnl FKEX.WTLE : If tliat be tho case, I 6Iiall bo morc cnthusia3tic in its 
farour. Admiral Sclwyn nlso is n t h c r  sccpticnl nd to tlic qvcd of our cliips. 
Admirrl SELH-XS : Do not take it  on my nuthority ; I linre nut stntcd it. 
Adlniral FIEXASTLE : Scrcml pea lo hare exprc.rscd the same rccpticisni. I am 
Willilig to brlicrc thnt it is thnL “ we Jo not  s l n x p  see ourbelrcs naothrs sccus,)’nncl 
tlmt other pcoplo do not auccccd wry niiicli bcttpr t11311 wc do in kccping u p  s p e d .  
At tho enmc time I do think it hs becn a fair chargo against cur ship3 on tho 
Illeasaml niilo that the  trial h u ,  been rathcr osccsrire. U. E. IVcyl ccrtninly 
~ppMrC(1 to think 8 0 ;  nnd he, i n  cpcaking to  tlie French public nricl criticizing tlic 
Englirh Sary, certainly a319 tlint wc 11avo got ou t  of our sllipa by forccd draught 
snd by atrong mm6iircs n spccd which we a n n o t  kcc up. 1 purlicularly nroidctl 
tile qucition of forced drnuglit ; it was onc wliic1i I Eucw aould b~ nloro or less 
intCrC6tiIl;. but i t  was quitc suf icknt  for u w h d c  m c d i u g  and thcrcforo 1 tip- 
cislly ovoidd it. I m:ty nldo s:~y I atvoidd onu or two other littlc question3 
WIliclr h r t c  marc or lcs8 crop@ up, such as tlic qucrtion of dirly bottonis nntl 
oomposition for sliip’ bottoins I kncw that wc lind authoriticj liero who could 
hnro ircn us o wry grcut do1 ol iufonnation on couipo~iticna for  ghipj’ bo t tow-  
b a t  tkcy could s p k  for on hour  on tho subjcct-and it would h a w  bccn cr t rc rne l~  
intewrtinF Thero \ras nlro tho qucstion of locj of s ccd in rariou.3 w n p ,  dccp 
dmiu lit, 11g1it dnu-lit,  rcsistsnce o masts ard sails, wJ .w  on. I liato dliided to 
~ p c c c f a ’ ~  a thing w l h i  cnii bo mnintaind, nnd t h a t  brings m e  to  tlie great p i n t  
wliicli I wish I:, make, and i t  is a point that I nm qiiitc sure will ~ o f i t r  11avo tho 
mpprora1 of tlic Adniirdty, nnindy, the Iilnintctimcc of a p e d .  l r c  hw,hrard  that 
our rliipj urc to I iarc n four d r j i ’  fu l l  speed tri;rl ; that ia n rcry satisfactory im- 
provantwt: but I think cren then i t  is scarcelF enougli. I should liko lo SCC tlio 
rlrole squadron nt n four dajs’ q i d  trial, ant1 s rc  r k c r c  oll the  lanu: duclis arc a t  
tllc cnd of the tLnc : joii might find o n e  100 rnilcs and anothrr 200 miles behind. 
Wo wnnt to maintain n rcasonabla amount of syccd-I do not my the  crtrenio 
apd, but P rcasoniblc amount of 6pCCd for a rcavxablo omount of time. T h t  is 
rery rapiic, I ~ M W ;  I horc said 1,000 uilcs, nnd I tliink that  is a rery fair amount. 
h’ow I come to Admiral Colomb, who wns ood cnougli to beromplimetitory about 
the kc tun;  and nlso no to thc  historical fcssons. 1 lay p e a t  strria upon that .  I 
fcvl quitc sure. if \rc wish to jutlgc of tlicsc things rensoinbly nnd fairly, we milst 
KO to historical ~oiirccs. IVc must reid tllcni bctnccn tlic.lincr ; wc must not take 
t l r i n  litenllj.  Of COII~JC circimatnnccs hare chnngcd to P r e v  gr& estcnt, nnd 
d o v e  nll oiir niotirc powcr Iras coinplctclF clnugcd. ddrnkal Colomb I think \rent 
a littlc too fsr tberc. Llc did no6 ecc, ns I undcrstocd him, that  tlvro WM nny 
difference. Unlcss it bc blowing n full galo 
of r i n d  re can n l a y s  dclcrminc n i th  nccuncy tha t  our Ship3 slid1 be nt u certain 
place a t  P rcrtain time, nnd me CZD sa1 that  they s l~al l  go n certain nunibor of knots 
and kccp up that  numbcr of knots. Xow in former dsjs glcs, or hcnd sinda, or 
cdma n i d o  the differcnco of a week or s fortni-lit, or mom. 
Admird Co~ovD: I must h r o  c r l m x c 8  mysdf w r y  badlyJ bccauso t l io 
certainty of tlic snmc spccd is onc of the point3 I dwelt cn. 
Admiral FIKX.4SILE : Adinire1 Coloiiib wjs Iio doubts whetlicr tho Fqncl i  
squadron nuglit be nblo to c3enyc from ‘l‘oulon. h’ow I quite bclicroit 
and if it t not so, then tlic lecture, tlint we hove h d  rcccntly about tE%? 
eultic3 of blocLade arc ccrlainlj not borne out. I mpclf  d o  hold t h t  blockrdua 
will be wry  niuch ciuicr than bcforc, i u s t e d  of bcing xnorc diflicult. I belicre, 
taking tho ~ c c a u t i o n s  wc 511311 naturnlly t d c ,  ionio of thc gcruu of which 
were rketclinl out by thc Amrricnns in  tkcir \tar, we dinlk nco that by haring 
wrtnin interior niid cslcrior linrs, nnd PO on, tho blockade will not bc 60 cs- 
twmely diUicult nr m a n j  pro+ kaw thought; but  I am not p r c p a r d  to go M) 
far  as to sav that  undcr no circnmstmcos, 8 ~ 1 1  no 8 heavy gale of wind, mhicli 
wmld not didtub tho r c m b  in port, but roull  those outzdc, a nquadron will 
I tliiiik tlicrc is nn c x c n t i d  cli5crencc. 
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not  bo nblc to slip out a t  all. They iiiight not only bc nblo to slip out, but  be 
nblc to do f o . l i a p l ~  r inobsc~erl ,  nnd hnrc n E t W t  of 1icrliap3 100 niilcr. XOIV 
tllc initintirc also has bcen spoken to by d d i n i r d  Coloinb. I mentioned that  tlic 
in i l iArc  wnr distinctly foitnd to  bc w i t h  the EqUadrOii of fa9tcr diipz, and I 
think n n j h I 5  \r110 may read t l i ~  reports mntlc lnst y a r  of the manmirrrr wliicli 
took p1ac.c bclwcvn Coiiiniodorc Fitzl{oy and Adinird lldinl in tlic Irish Clianncl 
\rill distinrtly sco thnt t h e  initiative I 
do not know ~rliether thoso ppcrr  Inre bccn piildizlicd to tlin general public 
or not, but that is CO; therc i s  no doubt the initintirc ma3 plniiily r l io~rn in 
tliorc inaiiocurrcs to rest wit11 tlic faster flcct. Captain Curtis said son~ctliing 
about lorn1 tlefcnco by torpdo-bo:ltg. I n  tlint I rntirclr ngrcc. I renllr think 
3 flcrt woiild not mrc  to 60 for twelrc hour3 off I i rcrpml,  19 I liarc assumed 
possible, if tlier uoiild ba likcly to bc a t  nll  attackcd  lien t h c r  did gct thcrc. 
\Yith rcsinl to tlic espericncc of the s tokcn tha t  Profesor hugl i ton  spoko of, 
all tlic \rliilc with t l ie fwtcwt sliipr. 
no doobt (lint is a p n c h l  point. 
- 
31r. W. 11. WIIITE :Jlnr I bo’pcrniittd to ntld one thinr! aliicli I Lad omittcd ? 
T I ~ C  rcport about tho i i i jur j  t0  the boilers of tIio “ ~ G i i c m ~ d a  *’ was entirely 
witliout foiindation. I q u t e  q r c c  with Profcisor Laughtoti’s nrgutnent, but  not  
with tlic hieis of it. 
Admird F ~ E V A ~ T L E  : Tlio question of the ship’s bottom is n rcry irnlwrlant 
onc. Altlioiigh I did not toucli upon it, ns I did not tkiiik i t  borc dircctly o n  
tlie qucrtion, I think pcr l iap~ I crrcd in dickinm too clos~ly to my siibjcct. I 
tiiouglit t ~ i a t  if I went n little ttiis may and ~ : t t ~ c  tliat wny I ni ig~i t  unLc it 
prh3ps  iiiorc intcrrsting, but. i l  irould 1iar.c dctniiicd JOU too long. Mr. W i i t o  
speaks of the  superiority of English s h i p  ; I hare nlready touclrd u mn tlint p i n t .  
With refcreneo to the niilo trial, I think indeed I am quit0 sure, i t  /ias bccn orcr- 
done, espccially i n  tlic running of tlic torpedo-baits. It was a n e a  light tn mo 
wlicn I found o u t  tomctliing of thcrc trials. A torpcdo-bont cnmc out to Qibraltar 
alien I mas tlicrc. I was told EIIC ircnt 20 to 21 knots, but I found to 1 n j  nitonish: 
ment t h t  1 could not get iiioro than 18 out  o f  her. 1 then bcgnn to inquire into 
this question of fuel supply, and so on, and found that  t h e  20 knots wns n pcrfcct 
farce. It  nicrcly nicant tlicx enme out t o  the mcnsurcd niilc mitli just  ciiough 
cool; I was told tlic wen: actually towed tlirrc somctimra and ran that  nicnsured 
mile, and 113d scare& coal enoug~i to tako t~ictn  ionic ngnin. ylint was enrrjing i t  
to  an absurd t-strcyIc. I nm rcry glad tha t  JIr. IYLitc 1106 criticized Tablc II1,nnd 
dtm..rn my attention to d i n t  ctrtniiilj had not occurrd to me, ao to ~pcnk, bcfore. 
It was n statement n3 to  the  niiinbcr of knots IIic ships wml,  and it also ~ T C  s 
rtatcnwnt of r1i:it tlieir C O : ~  siipply wan. I took uatunlly the cxtrcnio coul aupply 
u l d  the cstrcnz spccd. 1 ought pcrhaps Lo hare put two pnd two together. Is 
some m3es tn-o nnd t w o  linro bccn put  together, md in some e o m  sped-one 
’‘ two” witlmut tho otlicr “Lao.” I nm rcr much obligcci to oll thosc wlm liar0 
spoken for thc  complinentnry nny in wlrici thcy lmte opoken of the  paper. I 
cannot $31 I nni wry xcl l  satisfied with it. As I Enid beforr, you m a j  tliiuk I linro 
erred on tho ride of mcrel j  drawing attention to  the grcnt ndrnntancs mliicli nn? t o  
bo gOinCd by s p e d ;  but 1 do repeat a l iot  I cnid in tlic pnpr ,  w&h is that  tho 
p a t  thin= which x c  h n ~ c  got t o  learn now is that  speed cnn ba a t t n i n d  with 
nlmost rbsolutc ccrtnintr. To cnsurc that  ccrtaintj RC must be quitc surc that 10 
do not linro small cnft, cnginrs wliicli cannot riin nt ~ p e d  for more than a short 
time, and wc must td ic  care that  the big ship engine3 can nlso riiii 3 considcrablo 
pcriod of Lime, ond that  both e 1 a s e ~  can y a g d  coal S~ppIy.  l l u t  gircn that, 
I think i t  will cban nll t l r  factors of narn w n r h  a9 they hire bccn Lithcrto 
undentood. I o u g g  to liar0 nnswcrcd Admiral Colornb on one point, I think. Llo 
chnllengcd mc to say wlietlier I tliouglit i t  waa of tlie rame iniprtnticc to linra 
spccd in flic bnttlc ships ns in thc rni:iller T e r d ~ .  I do not think i t  ir quit0 of tho 
mine importance. Xo doubt t h e  cruircr depcndr morc on speed th in  tlic battle 
drip, but I think tho tcndeucy ]ins bccn to  go too far  in that  way. I linrc secn m 
yldnly tho tactical and str.1tegicn1 adrantages t o  bogainccl by battle-rbi s iii  hnring 
s p c d ,  that  I would iiot liLe to lcnvc mucli out in tkc wnj  of spccf under nny 
circunistanccs. I do not quite undcrstnnd Mr, Whitc on tlic question of racrilicc, 
but  I p r c s q c  w l p t  hc ancaut to  SIJ NUS ilrqt tlicrc wan PO eocriGca with Lfio urral 
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architect, on tlic r o n t n r r ,  I10 likcd to be nekcd for n grcat deal, but I think h c  
would nsk for n great deal in rctiirn. 
Tlic CIIAII~M.%S (Sir E. E'nnsliawc) : I do not  think wc slinll quit0 3!7co with 
,\dmirnl Frcmnntlc on on0 point, nnniclj, in not bcin,n rntidied with hi3 Iccturc. 
[ think j o u  will all ngrcc n i t h  inc tlia! tlic lectriro i a  cmincntlp worthy of n gold 
lncdnlli+t of this Instihition, nntl tlint i t  ail1 add 3 r c r r  rdtioblc pnEc to our 
tnnsnctiong. Adminl  Coloinb n*fcrrcd to tho b33ii upon nhicli thc  lectum i a  
grountlcd, tho basis of 1ii:tory. It nlro struck me, wlicn I rcad i t  jcrtcrdaj, that  
1hat was a prominently good fcatiirc in the Icctiirc. It is n lecturc upon 3 gcncnl  
clement of nard warfarc ; nnd rucli n Iecturc oivht n laa js  to bc bawd, IS d d m i n l  
Colonib sap,  upon history. ntit morc than that,% struck mc t h a t  thc lccturcr has 
slio~rii a r c r j  good cxnmplc of tlic un.y in mhicli history ou$lt to be iisctl ; thni is, 
by eliiiiinating carcfdly nll t h c c  dctnil, aliicli Iimc clad circumstances hare  
rendcrcrl obsolctc or irrclcrant, and cnforcing oiily tlioso mnin principles ahich nro 
npplicnblo to the  rcscnt daj ,  nnd to tlic nltrrcd circumstanccs of tlic prcscnt mode 
of warfJrc. Thc fecturrr, bcaring in  mind tlic coniprchcnnire naturc of his subjcct, 
11aa nroidcd nll miiiutc dctnila nnd gircn us n fcw general illuitntionr. I mjiclf,in 
reading tho cxnmplc Iic garc of the cscnpc of n flect from Toulon, did not quit0 t : i h  
tlio sumo ricw n3 Adiiiinl Colomb about its bcing n flcct going from Toulon, for 
tlic purpose of lergiiig D contribution, or  doin- SONC injiiry, a t  Olar*ow. I thought 
lie mcinl that thc Touloii flcct woultl gct to h c s t  soiiic ttrcnty-cigh hours beforc 
our Mcditcrnncan squadron could arrive tlicrc. 
d d m i n l  FnEursrr~: I meant to  haro said tlic two Prcneli fleet3 wollld nstur.llly 
join togctlicr nnd orcrwlicltn tho English flcct, but tha t  tlic Englidi flcct would 
nnturd l j  attempt to nroid them. 
Tho C ~ ~ I U X A S  : And I iindcrztnnd that tho mcntion of siibscqucnt opcntions 
IO a recondary suggestion. Tho Iccturc, being on n gcncml rubjcct, most ~ropcrly 
sroidi d c t d j  which niigllrt introduce croii dixursions ant1 lcnd us from t\ie main 
points. I urn sure I slid1 carry out nll rour aiahei b j  most wnrmlj tluiuhing 
Admiral Frmantlo for t i 3  lecturc  
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